Russia
Declares War
On Japan
At ttee© o'clock on WedaewUy
Afternoon President Truman ramraoned the member# of the praw
and radio to the White Hotue,
Myinf that to had • simple ttatoment to make. The statement
was, "KaMta has declared war
on Japan!"
Within a half hour the olvilized world was rocktof with the
great news.
At five o'clock BmMh »rved
notice on Japan that war would
begin the nest day, Tharsday,
An rust 9.
Russia's action in dedarinf
war, coupled with our demonstration on Monday of what con be
done with the atom bomb, should
serve notice on Japan that for
her to continue the war longer
would be utterly futile.
Thousands of American life®
will be saved m the ramU of
what has taken place this week.
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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Aid to Veterans
By Kent Co. FSA

Satnrday's Receipts of New Wheat Biggest for One Day in King Mill History
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Boy Killed
Farmers Day at Lowell
In Airplane Crash
M.S.C Sept. 4

Fresh coats of paint have been
applied to the bridge railings on
Maln-st.. also to the lower bridge
on Grand river. Even a dull gray
has a tendency to brighten up
things. Might try a more cheerful
color next time.

The common council has issued
Farmers' Day, an annual event
building permits to the following:
designed to give Michigan farmers
To Gerald Staal. at 415 North-st.
opportunity to view progress of
double garage: to Sidney Cram,
agricultural experiments being conhouse on property purchased from
ducted at M. S. C., will be held
Mrs. Fred Harket-, on the west side;
on the college campus Tuesday.
The appwlutment of Earl A. Wilto C. D. Frazee. one story frame
September 4. in conjunction 'with
liams of Spencer township and
house and garape in the 900-block
the State 4-H Show.
Ralph H. Pratt of Rockford, R. 1,
on E. Maln-s\.
E. L Anthony, dean of agriculCourtiand township, as new memture, in discussing Farmers' Day
bers of the Kent Farm Security
When park benches were first inplans said that all Interested perAdministration committee has been
stalled on Maln-st. a few years ago,
announced by the FSA Supervisor,
sons, whether farmers or city peoit was felt they would b« a boon to
Jay C. Hansen. Appointed by State
ple, are Invited.
weary shoppers. But of late they
FSA Director Roswell Carr of LanSeveral new and Interesting feaseem to be monopolized by some
sing, Mr. Williams will take office
tures are being planned. Due to atmen who seem to have nothing else
for a three-year term replacing
tract many on-lookers will be a
to do but sit around and squirt
John tHeffron of Parneli on the
special demonstration of the use
tobacco Juice on the sidewalk,
County loan board. Mr. Pratt will
of DDT for controlling files In
much to the disgust of everyone.
flil the unexpired term of Ira
dairy and hog bams. Ray Hutson,
Ooodeli of Cedar Springs, recently
head of the entomology departMr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, who
deceased. J. C. Proctor of Calement of the college, will be m
reside near the East Maln-st. village
T/3
L
J.
NUMMER
donia is the holdover member on
charge.
limits, report seeing bear tracks in
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nummer of their garden. Others 'also report
the Board.
Mow drying of hay will be an
Lowell
received
a
telegram
from
The committee will carry heavy
seeing bear tracks near the east
exhibit repeated this year. It atresponsibilities in the retstablishAll day long last Saturday a line of trucks similar to those shown In the above picture could be seen tracted widespread Interest at laet the war department last Thursday f a t e w a y to the village. Deer are
jment of World War II veterans on loaded with new wh«at for the King Milling Company. Adnlph UtMMvski, elevator superintendent, reyear's Farmers' Day, and addi- night Informing them of the death frequently reported in the surKent farms, Hansen said, since they ports that Saturday's receipts were more than twice as much for tfioliest, previous day in the mill's long
tional information is available for of their buii, T/3 L J. Numnter, rounding locality. Perhaps an oldwill play prominent parts in three history. It was a grand sight. Read the article In another column for Ibore details.
hunt will be next in
this year's showing by the farm who was killed In an airplane time bear
separate programs set up to aid reaccident July 18, in Austria.
order. 1
crops
and
agricultural
engineering
Saw 'Suicide Cliff Where the Japs turning servicemen:
"L J.," as he was called by all,
departmenta
Jumped to Their Death
Under the GI Bill of Rights, the
entered the service March 20, 1941 Jokes. Jests, jabs and Jibes Just
Plans
are
shaping
up
for
a
new
The Ledger is pleased to acknowl- committee augmented by Robert
and novel demonstration In which and left for overseas January 23. by Jeff: The fellow who used to
edge receipt of an interesting letter Kriger, Cashier of the Kent City
1943. He was bom In 1918 and imerely throw his line In a stream
use of the civilian Jeep and a
from Dr. D. H. Oatley, In which he State Bank, win «Jertlfy all farm
was 27 the 28th of April.
and catch a fish, now throws his
weapon
carrier
will
be
viewed
by
gives a wprd picture of the Island real estate and farm chattel GI
Surviving belides his parents are line In the butcher shop and doesn't
visitors.
This
and
the
demonstraof Saipan which he toured recently. loans made in Kent County, recatch a pork chop. . . . Maybe the
tion of other new machines, such three brothers, Oscar, serving in
We know tflat our readers will all viewing them to protect the veteran Saturday's Receipts at King Mill
Jbarefoot boy In Lowell, comes from
Double Beet Day In History
as the recently devised sugar beef the Philippines. Nelson and Barnbe Interested in the following ex- against poor investments in farm
ard at home, and one sister. Freda, a family where mother ujed up the
land or equipment.
harvester, will be handled by the
tracts from his letter:
shoe stamps/ . . . A Lowell houseLast week's favorable weather,
also at home.
agricultural engineering depart"Dear Jeff: June 26 I was at In addition to the GI Bill, the coupled with the big crop, brought
wife suggests that butter spreaders
It
will
be
recalled
that
his
older
ment
Saipan, and by the generosity of a committee is also responsible for a flood of wheat to the King Milling
brother. Captain Erwln Nummer, i a n d s t e a k knives should be handled
friend there who had a Jeep I saw approving eligibility' of veterans Company. Adolph Lltschewskl, eleAs in past years, farmers will be also paid the supreme sacrifice l' n department store novelty counthe entire island. It Is quite large. who apply for aid under the atandprivileged to visit the college farm for his country on December 16. •'* r 8 ' • • • ^ magician wouldn't dare
K
R
D
FSA
n
r
r
.
T
.
m
.
fn"up^ntendent,
reports
that|
A/3
Ward
Miller
has
arrived
at
T/Sgt.
Joe
Hill
from
Scott
Field,
lots of bananas which are small
and experimental crop plots. Col- 1914. while serving in the Philip- l d r a w r a b b i t 8 out of his hat today,
were more thmn
, 5 L purchase loans.
Oreat Lakes training station for HI, has been spending a few days
but very good. Other tropical fruits goods and farm
m u c h lefl9 b r e a k
lege specialists will be on hand pines.
twice as much as for the best pre- boot training.
*88* in It . . J a y
with the home folks.
I
are abundant also. The C B's have The now $25,000,000 program of vious day in the mill's long history.
from 10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m.
Boelens says you can have all you
*
*
*
•
•
•
built many miles of very good roads farm ownership loans to experito answer questions and discuss NICK BUETE, AUCTIONEER
want of this political right and left
and although some Japs roam the enced farmer veterans is expected The wheat Is of high quality, pre- Cpl. Roger McMahon of Ann Don Beachum and Philip John- projects.
wing stuff, that he'll take his In
ston
have
entered
the
Naval
Traindominantly
of
the
white
varieties.
jArbor
spent
the
week-end
with
h!»
TO
LIST
SALE
DATES
woods, 1 didn't get snot a t I saw, to be a major part of PSA's aid to
chicken!
Ralph Tenny, college s h o r t
ing
Center
at
Sampson,
N.
T.
Heavy
rains
over
the
week-end
In-1family
in
Lowell.
'Suicide Cliff where so many Japs veterans during the next twelve
course director, is In charge of Nick Buete, auctioneer, whose
• * *
* * »
needlessly Jumped off and dashed months, Hansen explained. Hansen creased the moisture content of the
home address Is Byron Center. Michigan ranks as the most InFarmers' Day arrangements.
George
Roth,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
their brains out on the rocks below. further emphasized that these par- uncut wheat so that it cannot be Cpl. Russell Faulkner is now staMich., has made arrangements to ventive state in the middle west,
"We went to Ulithi Lagoon and ticular farm purchase loans will be safely binned. The delay in the tioned on Guam, according to a let- Albert Roth of Detroit and Lowell,
list his sales weekly In the Led- according to a recent patent survey,
stayed there too long, before com-1 made only to veterans with satls- harvest wil! allow the hard working ter received recently by his wtje. recently received his advance in E. J. ENDRES, AUCTIONEER
rating
from
T/8
to
Tec.
Sgt.
IS WELL RECOMMENDED ger. Mr. Bucte was an understudy iResldents of Michigan take out alIng here. I'm so far away from,factory f a r m experience and grain men a breathing spell to get
of the late N. C. Thomas and most twice as many patents, In procaught
up
with
their
work.
Pfc.
Harold
Raymor
arrived
in
»
•
»
E.
J.
Endres. of Comstock Park comes well recommended. His jportlon to population, as the nationhome now that I doubt if I ever get cautioned that It might be difficult
Capt.
James
C.
Carothers
returnThe
officials
of
the
Milling
com-'Loweli
Monday
from
Brownsviiie,
who has been crying auction sales phone number la Mollne 524.
back. This Island is the best of any {in some cases to buy farms at their
jal average.
Michigan residents
that I've ever seen Very much cool- jtrue agricultural value—that is, a pany express thsmselves as well -Tex., to spend an Ig-day delay with [ed recently from the Phlllpnlnes. in Kent county for the past eleven
therefore have a special Interest" In
and
Is
enjoying
a
30-day
furlough
er nights, which helps, other things .price which the farm's Income at pleased with the quality and quant- his family while enroute to LaJunta,
years, has made arrangements with
I the protection of patents. In fact,
with his wife and baby at the Don
Oolo.
- •'
are worse. This is the final resting.long time average prices will be ity of the <%op.
the Ledger to list his sales regu- Travelling Case* Now Available all the people have a real Interst in
fDlc
ckerson home.
*
*
*
place for some of our local lads, able to repay.
larly in this paper. Mr. Endres Come in and see our new line of jthe protection of patents because
• * *
Sgt. C. E. Kiel arrived home
iel
Very beautiful cemeteries it a cemeis
favorably known throughout ji luggage, suit cases, bags, two-that protection stimulates progress,
Valuable Aid Rendered
is Lt. William Frost reached
Monday from Camp Swift, Texass.i 1st
tery (military) I4 ever beautiful. No
Lowell Sunday after 28 months in the county and comes well recoc>- suiters, laundry cases and .'urlough ,The do-gooders at Washington who
Committee members meet reguto
spend
a
21-day
furlough
with
pictures are allowed so I will not be
bags.
Coons. would eliminate this protection
larly in the FSA office at Grand
Mrs. Kiel and the home folks. Eddie service. He will have a 30-day fur- mended.
able to bring any home, although
would discourage that inventiveness
lough.
after
which
he
will
report
for
Rapids
to
review
the
applications
Is looking fine.
f
there is one cemetery that I am
It will be lawful to train dogs The public has a tremendous ; w h i c h P ^ u e e a new and useful
further training in Texas.
of all applicants for FSA l o a n s *
*
•
going to try ray best to get one of
good of all of us.
veterans or civilians—and to as- Everyone, young and old, is in- T/4 Raymond B. Borgerson, after
In Michigan between sunset and capacity for forgetting things, but!^ 1 ' 11 ^ 3 ^ or
• • •
as I promlsd a boy's mother I
t0 t h e , n v e n t
,
o r «» incidental.
sist farmers In skillfully planning vited to the Lowell Board of Trade iseven months In the European Jack R. Stiles, son of Mrs. Carl sunrise during the period Septem- they do not forget the stores that
would bring her a picture. I'll sureand he Is entitled to it.
farm operations for maxlum pro- community picnic at Fallasburg;'^ 1 * a ^® r of Operations, has reported Kyser of Lowell, has been promoted ber 1 to October 5.
advertise regularly.
ly try.
duction and efffclenry.
Park, next week Thursday. Aug. j*1 C 4 m P Aries, France, redeploy- to the grade of Private first class.
"I had hope* of seeing my
Dispatches from all over the
Since the start of these programs 16. The program starts at 3 p. m. i m e n ^ c a n i p for the Pacific Area of Jack is on duty as an A. A. C. S.
brother here but 1 haven't found
|country Indicate the shortage of
Airways Radio operator somewhere
almost a decade ago approximately With a softball game, horseshoe O P e r a t , o n 8 him as yet. He is the one who
in the North Atlantic.
shorts for men Is national. In some
S320,0u0 has been loaned to 545 ipitching contests, free beano, and I
* • *
practiced denlstry in St. Johns.
sections It is reported wives unable
farmers In Kent County and about the usual variety of games and con-j ^pl. Robert E. Sayles, son of Mr.
* * *
This Is really a pretty place Jeff,
By K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
to get men's shorts for their hus$206,000 of It has already been re- tests, with plenty of prizes for all. | a n d M r f l - Glenn Sayles of Lowell, Pvt. Jack E. Oesch is spending an
it's not volcanic like the hell hole of paid.
11-day furlough with the home
bands are returning from the shops
Farmers
and
their
families
are
Inarrived
home
from
the
European
Iwo Jima, but a very picturesque
with large size silk "panties" and
T h e work of these county com- eluded in this Invitation.
Theater of Operations Wednesday folks, having finished his basic
place. After we get through here
mitteemen has bee^ a blg-rcason for
training at Camp Joseph T. Robin- Big Program Arranged for Kent Connty 4-H Fair telling their husbands "you will
Its liable to ha/fly many modern,
Transportation will leave the City mofnlng to spend a 30-day furlough
FSA's success In Its operations In
son, Ark. Upon his return he will Plans for 4-H Fair time In Kent a complete program next week. have to wear these or nothing." B.
with the home folks.
four to six lane highways. It looks
this County," Supervisor Hansen Hall at 1:30 p. m. Basket lunch will
report at Fort Riley, Kan.
V. Durllng, the coVamnist, says that
'
*
*
«
county are on the home stretch.
like It already
be served at 6:30 with free drinks
ssid, "The tin** and thought they
* * *
Only a couple weeks more. Prem- The current issue of Successful this Is a depressing and tragic situSincerely yours, Doug."
luruisneu by iue tQoard of Tiwle. L t J. A. M"«>nnnfill and Mrs.
have given to the problems ot their
Richard Gophart, T 2/c, in apcudation. How does. It happen the
Remember, everyone is invited to MacDonell and their little daughter ing a 30-day leave with his parents, ium books are in the hands of Farming carries u special feature stores are so plentifully supplied
fellow farmers have spelled the difhave
returned
to
Great
Lakes
after
4-H Club members, F. F. A. Chap- on the E. J. Roblnette family of
come out and have a genuine good
ference between success and failure
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart, at
with tho feminine equivalent of
ters and past exhibitors.
time together. Lowell stores will spending the Doctor's 8-day leave
Grand Rapids township. The cover •horts and have nothing for the
of many families. It is through their
Alto.
Yeoman
Gephart
has
been
with relatives and friends In Lowell
close
at
noon
for
the
remainder
of
Veterinarians are cooperating
h a d a c oJored picture of Ed men. This seems unfair to huspublio spirit and effort that the
and Mt. Pleasant. Seemed good to stationed at an advanced amphibi- with Extension Service to get catand his daughter frying hamburgs jbands and Mr. Durllng thinks the
problems of under-financed farm the day.
ous
base
in
England
for
the
past
16
The following members of the see them again.
tle tested for Bangs disease.
over their outdoor fireplace. Makes husbands' Protective Association
families will be alleviated."
months.
picnic cc-mmlttee will be on hand to
Richard Machlele, assistant ex- your mouth water. The article fea- should do something about It.
• * *
* * *
help make the affair a success: A.
' a p t Erhard Nielsen, after four Pfc. Philip L. Vinkemuider of the tension agent, will be general sup- tures the Roblnette home, the'r
H. Stormzand, Harry Greskowiak, months' service In Europe, arrived 7th Arm'd. Division, has been erintendent, assisted by Anthony fruit farm and the boys 4-H club
So that no family need be withRATIONING FACTS
Carl Munroe, George Herald, Ed. in Lowell Saturday to spend a few
out plenty of home-canned peaches
awarded the Combat Infantryman's Rapes, Smith-Hughes teacher at work.
Compagner, Arnold Falrchlld, Clint days with his wife, Betty Hill Nielthis year, even though sugar is
Badge, for excellent performance of Lowell. Mr. Machlele and Miss The Roblnettes are the second
CKent county ration board offices Weeks, Herman Wopman and For- sen, at the Art Hill home. Mrs.
short, Miss Roberta Hershey, nuduty in grouna combat against an Eleanor Densmore, Heme Exten- Kent County family to have this
rest Buck.
closed Wednesday afternoons).
Nielsen expects to accompany him
enemy In the campaign of Ger- sion Agent, kave asked the follow- honor in this magazine. M. D. Buth
trition specialist at M. S. C. stressto Davenport Iowa.
many. Philip is the son of Mr. and ing folks to be superintendents of and one of his fine Holsteins were
es that fruit can be canned with Meats, Cheese. Batter, Fats, and
* * •
Canned Fish
Mrs. Philip Vinkemuider, Ada, R. 2. the various departments:
honored about three years ago.
little or no sugar, if necessary.
Postmaster Says Overseaa Gifts
Lt. David Townsend, who has
Dairy—Raymond Hesche a n d
• • *
It's a good plan to save part of Red stamps, Book 4, F1 through
Should Go Early As Possible
been serving with the Army Air Lieut. Giles M. Sinclair recently Benton Thompson; colt sheep, Did you ever see 60 acres of
the sugar supply for peaches, but Kl, good ttuough Nov. 30. Q 2
through U2, good through Aug. 31.
Corps for the past three years, left finished a post-graduate course In swine—Kenneth Elhart; poultry squash? Jack Fralelgh, In Cas- The Lowell postmaster has anmake it go farther by adding some
V2 through Z2 good through Sept.
last Friday for the Pacific Coast, applied communications at the U. S. and rabbits—Dean Allen; crops novla township, bus such a field. nounced that Christmas parcels for
sirup or honey. But If no sugar
army personnel overseas must be
30. A1 through E l good through
after spending a few days with his Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md. He and fruit—Arthur Finch; victory
Fralelgh planted a new 60 acre 1
is available, can them in their o>wn Oct. 8L
Return Game With Haskelitos at parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Town. ^ ,
mailed during the period starting
will
report
for
duty
in
a
few
days
gardens
—Mary
Jane
Dockeray;
apple
and
peach
orchard
this
year
:
Oetobtr
Juice.
s
t e m b e r 18 a n d en<ll
Recreation Park at 2:80
send. David expects to be re- aboard a submarine tender in the handicraft and conservation—John
Processed Foods
and then interplanted It to s q u a s h . ' ^ t h e e a r U e r ^ b c t U r <
If some sugar has been reserved,
Blue stamps. Book 4, P I through The New York Colored Giants, who assigned to duty overseas In the Pacific. Giles enlisted in the Navy Antor; F. F. A. Classes—Gordon Wes Mawby said it
" was a real Patrons are urged to send their
make a sirup of one of the followTl, good through Nov. 30. Y2, Z2 played the Haskelltea of Grand near future.
prior to Pearl Harbor and attended Depew; flowers—Mrs. F. E. White: sight
ing combinations: 1 cup sugar and
Christmas packages before Novem•
•
«
and A1 through CI, good through Rapids a 10-lnnlng tie game here
Midshipman's school at Northwest- open class entries—Marie Wolfe:
2H cups water, or 1 cup sugar
ber 15 If they are to expect them to
Aug. 81. D1 through H i good a couple of weeks ago, will play Pfc. Melvln E. Llebbe of Lowell ern University, after which he was
open class baking —Sally Story; Our mall the past week b r o u g h t W c h t h e i r destination before
plus one-half cup honey and
through Sept 80. J1 through Nl, a return engagement at Recreation was awarded the Plurple IHcart, commissioned as an Ensign. Later
o p e n c l a s s canning—Wilmine Interesting letters from Bob Hud-|ch r l a tma8. It would also be apprecups water. Drop peeled and halv- good through Oct 81.
park, Lowell, next Sunday, Aug. June 1, 1945, by his commanding he attended the Diesel school at the Baehre; 4-H Canning —Caryl In son and Earl Perry. Bob Is with tdated If each gift were marked
ed peaches In boiling sirup, heat
officer. Col. John H. Manning, for University of California. From there
Sugar
12, starting at 2:30 o'clock.
Schaefer; 4-H food preparation- the Navy somewhere In the Paclf- "Christmas Parcel." Christmas
through, but do not cook until
Bock 4, stamp 36, good for five On the previous occasion the wounds received In action against he was assigned to suomarine duty Amy Yelter; (poster and notebooks)
soft Pack the hot peaches loosely
Ic. He was anxious to get the ad- cards for army personnel overseas
pounds through Aug. 31. Next stamp Giants, due to transportation diffi- the enemy in the Rome area, Italy in the Pacific Theater for 18
4SH clothing—-Ellen Crall; 4-H bak- dresses of the gang he knew that may be mailed at any time.
in Jars and cover with boiling valid Sept L
Before
entering
service,
Melvln
was
months.
His
wife
will
return
to
her
culties, did not present a full team
ing—Maxine Bouters; rural school were out that way so he could The postmaster also urged paliquid to within one^half inch of
Rationed Shoes
bdt for next Sunday's game It is associated with his father, Gus home in Orangeburg. S. C., after exhlblts-rMrs. Hazel Allyn; riding kind of keep looking for them.
trons to mail parcels destined for
the top. The lids may then be adLlebbe,
In
the
Lowell
button
facspending
a
week
or
two
visiting
his
Stamps Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 4 on "air- definitely promised that they will
Earl Perry's letter was addressed China, Burma, India, the middle
horses—Russell Mawhy.
justed according to the directions
plane" sheet In Book 3 good In- appear With a full-fledged team tory. His wife resides at 812 E parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mert SinJudges will be from the 4-H Club on a Transport In the Pacific. east and Islands In the Pacific as
of the manufacturers and the Jars
clair.
definitely. Certificates for purchase and that the game will start on Main St, Lowell.
Department at Michigan State Col- Perry Is looking forward to coming early as possible, preferrably beprocessed in boiling water for 20
of men's rubber boots and rubber
home and owning a dairy and fore October 1.
minutes. The boiling water should work shoes good Indefinitely. Next time, at 2:30.
lege.
The reputation of the Haskelites
We called A. B. Johnson, presi- poultry farm. He Is very much Holiday packages cannot exceed
be at least two inches over the stamp valid Aug, 1.
NOTICE, T I R E USERS
SARANAC SCHOOL REUNION
1 a first-class team is too well
tops of the Jars.
AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR dent of the Grand RaT>ids Western Interested In getting a good piece five pounds In weight, 15 Inches In
Old R-2 tire purchase certificates,
Gasoline
known here to need any repetition
Horse Club, about their show on of land and wanted to know if length or 36 inches In length and
If no sugar Is available, cook
which
local
War
Price
and
RationA-16 coupons valid for six gal- as players of our great national
Saranac school reunion was held Wednesday 'night, August 22. He we couldn't send a 4-H Club Falri girth combined. Christmas packsliced or halved peaches In their
ing
Boards
stopped
Issuing
June
5,
lons each through Sept. 2L B7, B8, pastime. The Giants have a crack
Sunday at Saranac High auditor- tells us the folks are anxiou- for premium book to him, which we ages will be accepted for mailing
own Juice or with Just enough
C7 and C8 coupons good for five southpaw hurler in Collins Roddis, 1945, will be removed from the
overseas up to and Including Dehot water to keep them from stick- gallons each.
rationing system to protect the ium with 38 In attendance. A won- the fair and are plannnlng a fine are planning to do.
formerly of the Memphis Red Sox, nation's limited tire supply ffom
cember 10, upon presentation by
A
letter
came
this
week
from
ing to the pan. Pack them in Jars,
exhibition.
derful potluck dinner was followed
Fuel OU
who is also a slugger. Jack Mar- the black market, the Office of
Kent County Rural Schools made Captain John Pctts, former tester the sender of a change of address
cover with boiling Juice, and proPeriod one through five coupons shall, Clowns' regular second-base- Price Administration h a s an- by a business meeting, with Lewis a fine exhibit last year that at- In the South Kent Cow Testing notification after the October 15
cess as if sirup were used.
good through Aug. 81. Period
man last year and one of the all- nounced. Consumers will have un- Woodruff, p r e s i d e n t presiding. tracted much attention. Mrs. Hazel Association. Johnny la with the deadline.
Peaches canned without sugar
coupons for 1945-46 heating year tlme stars of Negro baseball. Is the til August IB to buy tires with the
Neir officers elected were Lewis Allyn. of the County School Com- Army of Occupation located at
may not b« quite so tasty, but
now valid.
Lincoln Giants' second sacker and R-2 certificates they now have. The Woodruff, of Grand Rapids, presi- missioner's Office, has asked for Manhelm In Germany. He tells us
they will make fine puddings and
LIBRARY NOTICE
field captain. Jim Smith, formerly new certificates, R-2A and R ZB, dent; Mrs. Hazel Her rick, secre- as mpch space as they had last he has five bronzi stars which
pies next winter, and the sauce
Closed August • to 20
The
Lowell
Public Lblrary will
of the Philadelphia Stars, is an are not affected and will tumaln tary and treasurer. Mary Potter year and tells us this year's ex- means five major battles.
may be sweetened when the Jars
be closed for the annual vacation
inflelder,
and
A1
Bray,
who
was
valid.
The Beauty Shop at Thorne's
was appointed program chairman hibit will be much better.
are opened.
We find throughout his letter from August 14th to August 26tih,
for next year. Visiting, oemmun- Better take your pencil and ma^-k a desire to como home and visit inclusive, opening Tuesday, August
For further suggestions ask for will be closed from August 6 to with the Atlanta Black Crackers.
ol8-14 Is center-fielder.
Famous last, words: "This wind- Ity singling and dancing followed down August 22, 23 and 24 on your the folks he Vnows here. He tells 28th. Patrons may draw extra
a copy of the leaflet, "Home Can- August 30.
shield Is pretty dirty, but I can the business meeting. Reunion will calendar and plan to spend
ning of Fruits and Vegetables,1
us, however, It doesn't look very books for the vacation period.
be held same place next year.
couple days at the fair. Watch for good for a trip back here.
at the county extension office.
Read the Ledger Want Ads.
Want ads. bring desults. Try one. itlU see okay."
cl3-14 Inez (Rutherford, Librarian.

Returning Service Men to
HtTe Protection in
Buying Farms

lient. Doug Oatley
Tells About Saipan

Wheat Crop
Breaks All Records
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

OfflaU
N. M c C O R D S — B . C A S C A D E
MRS. BTfTB OOX
The regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of LowHI, folks! We a r e living a t home
ell was held In the City Hall Coun- We are sorry to hear that Mike
again after a thirteen months' abcil rooms, Monday evening. July Dalkha was badly Injured when his
horses ran away, throwing him and
sence. Of course we are living
2. 1948.
bresklng several ribs.
In the basement until the main
The meeting was called to order
floor is finished, but It seems like
Mr. and Mra J. Cox spent Mon
by President Richmond a t 8 p. m.
day in Grand Rapids.
being In a palace compared with
Trustees present: Trustees Boethe crowded quarters we occupied
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson of
lens, Hahn, Weaver, Rutherford,
since the fire. We expect to be
Grand Rapids spent Suuday with
Roth, Christiansen. None a b s e n t
"in" by cold weather.
the home folks. Mr. and Mra Mike
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S
The minutes of the meeting held
Dalkha
We all miss Mrs. Miller's comTo all points in lower Michigan:
June 18, 1945 read and approved.
Visitors a t the John Cox home
One Tear |2.00
Six Months J U B petent report of the Fallasburg
A letter from Arnold Falrchlld
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Throe Months 70o Single Copies Bo and vicinity news. If you all will
read and placed on file.
Houseman and daughters. Mr. and
To all points in contlneatel United kindly bear with me. 111 try to
Mr. Spalding of the E u r e k a Fire
Mrs. A. Houseman. Fred Wisner
be her worthy successor. We
States outside lower Michigan:
Hose Co. was presented.
and Mrs. Sam Prevost.
One T e a r
Six Months IL40 haven't a telephone yet (hope to
It was moved by Trustee Chrishave one soon) but will welcome
Fred Wisner spent Tuesday In
Three Months 75o
tiansen and supported by T r u s t e e
your sending us your Items to
Grand Rapids with his grandson,
Weaver t h a t the Village of Lowell
All subscriptions payable in adDale Wisner.
report.
buy 300 feet of I H l n . active 2 ply
vance.
Mrs. Morris Biggs was taken
fire hose at 80 cents and 1,000 f t
Thf LowtU Ledcer, wUbtUbed Juot,
1893; TtM Alto Solo, MttMalMd Januwy, suddenly ill last week and had to
of 2H in. Multex Multiple Woven
VERGENNES CENTER
U04. CDGBoUdAted wKh lie Ledfw JuM, be taken to Osteopathic hospital
Fire hose at |1.10. Yeas, 6; Nays,
MRS. ARVIL HEILMAN
181V. Tba Lawell Jwimtf. ••UMUbed XOU.
for
t
r
e
a
t
m
e
n
t
She
ts
home
again
OnaoUSated with Um Ladder Dacambar
0. Carried.
18. 183«.
and feels much better. Her slsterMr. Brower representing the
Dr. Huddleson and Mr. and
In-laws. R u t h Roberts ana J e a n
Michigan Mutual Liability Co. ask- Mr. and Mra. Russell Davis of E a s t
Biggs, have been hekpmg care for
ed for the renewal of the Compen- Lansing were Thursday luncheon
her and the household duties.
sation Insurance.
guests of Mrs. M. B. MoPherson.
Little Gary Elckhoff Is still in
It was moved by Trustee RutherMr. and Mrs. T. W. Read and Mrs.
Blodgett hospital a f t e r 35 days,
ford and supported by T r u s t en Horace Weeks and son called on
lie la being given penlo.lllln treatNO SOAP!
Boelens t h a t the Michigan Mutual Mra Falrchlld and Miss Nettie
ment for an infectious aliment
Liability policy be renewed. Yeas. Kerr Thursday afternoon.
One of the many points stressed
caused by one of the many "strep"
8: Nays, 0. Carried.
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Watsbn of
by the war torn people Is the hardfamily germs. His father, mother
It was moved by Trustee Chris- Smyrna spent Sunday with Mr. and
ship of doing without soap. Stories
and brother Bob were down last
tiansen and supported by Trustee Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld.
of the demoralizing effect of unweek to visit htm.
Weaver t h a t bills In the following Mrs. Betty Bleri, Mrs. Jean Bleri
cleanllness, a r t many and often
Miss Inez Frazee called on her
amounts be paid.
told. There have been instances
and M r a P e a r l Bierl called on Miss
Minetta Moo is a regal cow, who fills pail after pail with
cousin, M^s. J o h n Wright, and
General Fund .
|l.ai9.40 Nettle K e r r Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
when information against the enfamily Monday afternoon.
Light
A
Power.
1,979.02
Ira
Wesbrook
were
Thursday
callemy was exchanged for a bar of
creamy milk and fills her owner's pockets with good
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Biggs and
Water Works . . .
88.01 ers and Mra Crutls Pierce and sons
soap. Always did the over seas box
two daughters of Farmlngton spent
Si Gardner, Pitcher
Street
B28JS8 of Allegan and Mrs. Steven Carter
Amencan cash! Girt your cows KING'S DAIRY RATION
contain a cake of it, as one refCity Hall
14.61 of Mlddleville were Monday dinner
ugee put It, "good for t h e soul." the weekend with their parents,
—rich in vitamins and minerals and you'll be counting
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Biggs. On
guests.
Today In this country there is a
Sunday all enjoyed a catfish dinTotal
13,799.62 Mr. and Mm. F. C. Hellman of
lack of soap and In some sections
greater profits in a rery short time.
ner, Bob having caught a huge
Roll Call; Trustees Boelens. yes; Holland spent fitom Thursday until
a serious lack of I t Many report
catfish in t h e river Friday eveHahn.
yes;
Weaver,
yes;
RutherSunday with Mr. and Mra Arvil
of nothing but hand soap, the
ning.
ford, yes; Roth, yes; Christiansen, Hellman. B a r b a r a Hellman returnlaundry bars and boxed chips,
Norman Knapp of Grand Rapids
yes. Yeas, 6; Nays. 0. Carried.
ed home Sat urday from a three
flakes, powders, all off the shelf.
Is spending p a r t of his vacation
It was moved by Trustee Roth weeks' vacation. Mra Noble Culy
The housewife of Lowell will tell
with his Aunt Helen and uncle,
and supported by Trustee Chris- and son G a r y of Lansing were weekyou t h a t If It comes to doing withF r a n k Biggs.
L O W E L t , MICHIGAN
tiansen t h a t the meeting a d j o u r n lend guests and Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
out soap or butter, she can manBob Elckhoff is working for the
Yeas,
8;
Nays,
0.
Carried.
Preston
of
Tonla
were
Sunday
dinage to run her house without the
Christiansen ice cream company
T H E R O N RICHMOND. President ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hellman.
butter, not the soap. There has
In Lowell.
L E W I S E. JOHNSON. Clerk. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin and
been some panicky buying in some
Sgt. Donald Tower, who spent
Martha of Kalamazoo were SaturApproved July 16. 1945.
areas but the majority of towns
Saturday to attend the funeral of a week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
One can keep in bettor step with
many months In the E. T. O. and
day afternoon callers of Mr. and
nephew who drowned Wednesday. Read. Mr. and Mrs Hbrace Weeks one's fellows If he will accept hubo hard hit declare there isn't any
was severely wounded twice Is
Mrs. Orlando Odell. Mra. 'Rosa
The regular meeting of the Comof the product to buy in order to
and Victor wtere ^unday dinner man nature for better or for worse.
Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
home on medical discharge via
Roger and Carlton Kerr of Low- guests
create a panic of purchase. The
mon Council of the Village of LowKerr.
Fort Sheridan. He Is m a k i n g his
ell spent t h e week-end with their
lack of eggs may cause some disell was held In the City Hall Coun- Fourteen ladles of the Vergennes
Mr. and Mra Rudolph Bierl and
home temporarily with his brother
Grandma Kerr.
Sunday callers
cil rooms. Monday evening, J u l y Extension Class went to Bostwick
daughter of Grand Rapldr were Why Is It t h a t we seem to prefer
turbance but there Is none comand slsterln-law, Mr. a n d Mrs.
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr
writing about our ailments a n d
pared to having no soap. How keep
16, 1945.
Lake Friday to attend the Achieve- and family and Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Bruce Tower. Sgt. H a r r y Vaughar.
Mrs. Karl Bleri. Mr. and Mrs. Otto complaints t h a n the more pleasant
the American clothesline in uso,
The meeting w a s called to order ment Day program.
Moloney.
Jr., came home In June f r o m the
Bleri and family of Grand Rapids topics t h a t make a letter a welasks local housewives. There Is to
by President Richmond at 8 p. m. Mr. and M r a Michael Myckowlak
Pacific area and Bernard Miller
come note?
be no rationing of it, says the
Trustees present: Trustees Boe- and Michael. Jr., were In Saginaw Charles Read of Flint spent the were supper guests.
arrived home f r o m t h e Pacific
government, so all we can do is last month. Several of our "Burg
lens, Hahn, Weaver, Rutherford.
put on a dirty shirt and listen to boys arc stll! In service. Including
Roth and Chrlslansen. No trustee
Animal Retreat
a daytime radio program as a re- the three Oesch boys. Albert, Jack
absent
The entire countryside around the
Jim Atkins, Catcher
minder of those good old sudsy and Godfrey, Jr., Eugene ElckThe minutes of t h e meeting held
park of Kagera (Belgian Africa)
days of yesteryear.
The above pictures show the July 2, 1945, read and approved. and the park Itself Ii a'favorite rehoff, Tom Read, Jr., the eldest
An
application
for
a
building
pertreat for heavy game. As a matter
Smith boy, and two of the Bishop battery for the Colored Giants who
of f a c t Hons and leopards abound,
HOLD ON
boys. We hope they too, will soon will play the Haskelites a t Re- mit f r o m Mr. Swartz was read.
creation park, Lowell, next Sunday, It was moved by Trustee Roth antelopes scamper out from all
be home to stay.
The fact t h a t W P B has opened
and supported by Trustee Ruther- sides, and it is a feast for the eyes
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Mitchell of August 12, starting at 2:30.
the way for 350,000 new washing
ford t h a t the permit be granted. to meet a flock of "impalas." those
Ionia called on u s last Friday.
machines to reach t h e domestic
handsome beasts with coat of bronze
Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
Saturday guests were Mrs. William
t r a d e Is a beginning In the resumand tall, lyre-shaped horns. While
An
application
for
a
building
SO.
KEENE
—NO.
BOSTON
Stauffer and son Richard, Mr^.
MRS. CD. POTTER
ing of manufacture of more lines
running they a r e so light and fleet
permit
from
Don
Wisner
was
read.
H a r r y Vaughan, Jr., and daughter
t h a t will bring relief to the homs
It was moved by Trustee R u t h e r - they seem ready to fly away. As for
Judy and Mrs. Roman Malouey.
makers of America Ironers, reMr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz ford and supported by Trustee the equally numerous zebras, their
frigerators and household appliand Connie of Lowell and Mr. and Weaver t h a t the permit be grant- reputation lor swiftness is not exaggerated! They rush down the hills
ances becoming available, point*
M r a K S. Rlckert attended the ed. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
SEELEY CORNERS
in a blur of black and white, and
to a more natural market. BUT,
MRS. 8. P. RE7N0LDB
Rlckert-Cowles family reunion at
The bids for fuel oil deliveries
their eyes glow like lighthouses. All
it will be three years before most
Fallasburg P a r k Sunday. Only a v/ere received f r o m Arnold F a i r this country becomes extraordiof America Is again riding around
Mr. and Mrs. William Falrchlld small crowd present due to the child and the Zimmerman Oil Co. narily alive at night Carnivorous
in new autos, we are warnpd. T h s of Alto spent Monday evening with weather.
Both bids were 5% cents a gallon. animals on the hunt sow tmrrcf
240,000 cars to he built tl^is year Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cble.
Mrs. Paul Smith received a phone The Clerk w a s Instructed to hold among zebras and antelopes, and at
won't satisfy the many since this Junior Hesche went Thursday call telling of the operation of the bids until next meeting.
nightfall the few natives, after havamount is but one per cent of t h e on a cattle judging trip through her mother a t Ann Arbor Saturday I t w a s moved by Trustee Chris- ing driven their cattle into an ennation's auto supply. We might as Kent county with Richard Mach- morning. She had a f r a c t u r e of tiansen and supported by Trustee closure well-fenced off by a hedge
well take care of all the things lele and a group of 4-H boys.
t h e bone next to t h e ball a n d Weaver t h a t the bills In t h e fol- of spurges, can hear the distant
we now hold that have held out
roaring of the lions in search of
Mrs. Erwln Kent and Mrs. M. P. socket j o i n t A pin w a s placed lowing amounts be paid.
through these war years and, with Schneider called on Mrs. Iva Phil- through i t She Is getting along Lowell L i g h t 4 P o w e r . . . . $ 3 , 8 2 5 . 4 4 prey.
continued caution cm our part, will Hps near Cascade last week and as well as can be expected. All General tt,429.22
survive until m a t time t h a i re- found her recovering f r o m injuries hope lor a speedy recovery.
Street
120.28
F a r m Ponds
placement Is possible. The w a r received while working a t the
Mrs. Clayton Weaver and Joe Water W o r k s
86.55
For many years conservationists
isn't over yet, as we will know Superior furniture factory in Low- Mulelkallls were in Grand Rapids City Hall
10.89 have urged the value of developing
if we watch tHe names of killed
Sa turda y and were guests Sunday
ell.
farm ponds, and stocking them with
and wounded In battle which apTotal
$5,772.38 flsh which provide food, sport for
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Antonides and afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Timlnpear In tho nation's press.
Roll Call: Trustee Boelens, yes; fishermen and keep the waters in
daughters of Grand R a p i d s spent flkl.
Sunday guests of Lizzie Hoover Hahn. yes; Weaver, yes; Ruther- good condition. U. S. department of
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Antonides and Monday afternoon and family were Mr. and Mra. ford, yea; Roth, yes; Christiansen, agriculture experts have suggested
TOO HOT FOR YOUT
a few simple rules for handling
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Slager and Aloyslus Hoover and family of yes. Yeas, 6; Nays. 0. Carried.
Like a bake oven, he says. He
DPKRATINQ FROM BASES IN EUROPE. It can BOW be revealed, the EJLF. was using Jet fighter
It was moved by Trustee Roth such ponds to produce flsh of good
daughter of North Ada were call- Ionia. The f o r m e r was in Ionia
means August, t h e month t h a t
planes daring the last months of the war against Germany. These British-bntlt "Meteors" were first
size
and
quality,
and
in
sufficient
on
business
Monday.
and
supported
by
Trustee
Chrisers a t the Antonldts home.
ised by a Squadron of R J i J . Fighter Command defending Britain against German "Firing bombs'1
stores up enough heat to try the
numbers.
These
rules
are:
Mrs. Paul Smith and R e t a were tiansen t h a t the meeting adjourn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
ind they shot down their "ret on August i, 1944. They were the firrt Jet-propelled planes of the
patience of Job. The sun force*
1. Stock properly—with the right
Pnlted Nations to go Into action arainst the enemy. Pilots call them "squirts- and say Ihey like them « •
Yeas, 6; Nays. 0. Carried.
of South Lowell called on Mr. and In Ionia on business Wednesday.
the thermometer into high and the
much they never want to fly ordinary planes with propellers again. The engines emit no l a m e M
Ernest and Harold Hasklns and T H E R O N RICHMOND. Preeiaent proportion of plant eating flsh and
Mrs.
M.
P.
Schneider
Monday
aftnights often bring no relief in t h e
the food flsh that prey on them; 2.
smoke and their onl? sound Is "like a kettle boiling." Picture above shows one in flight and-(below)
Bert Potter are having electricity
L E W I S E. JOHNSON. Clerk.
ernoon.
Harvest the crop — by fishing
BJLF. mechanics getting another ready to take off.
•way of cool breezes. But rememApproved August 6, 1945.
Sunday was Burton Heights day Installed In their homea
out each year enough of the larger
ber how we looked forward to this
M r a Leona Hale spent f r o m
fish so that those left will have food
last winter during t h a t cold wave? a t Snow church, several members
of t h a t church attending services Wednesday until Monday In Lanto make good growth; 3. Fertilize
As our wind swept bodies lashed
McCORDS MATTERS
sing with relatives.
the pond—to keep up the supply of
against the corner building on the here.
MRS.
R.
T.
WHiUAMB
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenfood plants for the fish; 4. Preway f r o m town, the blasts of win- M r a John Vincent and children
of Hastings spent Friday with her hout spent Thursday In Grand
vent silting — fish do not thrive In
ter tearing a t our coats and our
A family gathering w a s held a t muddy water, and continued silting
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. Rapids and Monday in Ionia.
feet like Ice floes, we said, "what
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wl«ner and the home of Mr. and M r a (R. Post' fills the pond, reduces the volume
Callers a t t h e Cecil Seeley home
price summer"? Well, here she Ij,
the past week were, Mrs. Vera family spent Thursday a t Bill's ma Sunday In honor of Martin of water, and cuts down possibilities
heat and all, but not without her
Antonides and family, J a k e Moer- Lake near Newaygo with f r i e n d s Postma, who Is home f r o m over- for a fish harvest.
pleasantries, as sweet corn, lush
Jolly Community club meets next seas, and son Ed., who has not been
dyke, Mrs. Iva Phillips and R. A.
growth of f r u i t and vegetables,
week
Wednesday with Mrs. Floy home In eight years. Forty-one
Phillips, F r a n k Schram, Mr. and
picnics and swimming and flowera
were present and a photograph of
Fowl Typhoid
Mrs. George Venneman and fam- Golds In Lowell for afternoon and
I n spite of your worst, August,
the group was taken.
Fowl typhoid, a poultry disease
ily, Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Winkles •upper,
we love you stll!.
known to be caused by a germ,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron McKelvcy A. E. Wood and Mr. and Mrs.
and granddaughter, Mary Beth of
was generally associated with unMyron
Henry
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Clara Young and son Don and her sister Edna McCllan at Muskegon over tho sanitary conditions but now the dis
and family were Friday luncheon of Detroit spent Thursday after- week-end.
ease Is occurring In the best mannoon with the Ed Potters and Mrd.
guests of Mrs. Cecil Seeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maxson aged flocks. There Is no known treatSomewhere a soldier fights f o r m e
Mrs. Cecil Seeley called on Dode Potter accompanied them to Grand
ment for the disease but it Is thought
And guards your life and liberty Cornell Saturday afternoon, and Rapids and they, with Byron of Lowell were Monday night sup- that It is related to Inadequate nutriper guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s
H e fights t h a t we may live and do Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and Potter and t w o sons and Mary A.
tion.
Ballard.
The things we've been accustomed family called on Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Potter saw the Grand Rapids
Research men believe that a lack
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Ballard were
to.
Chicks play ball that evening. Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and of yellow corn in the grain mixture
ry Froese Thursday evening.
The foolish deeds we've done be- Pal, the dog of Mr. and Mrs. Potter returned home Saturday.
may result In a vitamin A deficiency
Mrs. Elwln Flynn a t Caledoina.
fore
Mf. and Mrs. Herbert Howden B a r b a r a and J e r r y Lane of Can- and that this deficiency may resull
Glen Vos, was seriously Injured
Are those the things worth fight- Saturday by a binder on the Vos and girls of Detroit spent the ton, Ohio, spent f r o m Wednesday in the birds becoming more susceptiing f o r ?
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar until Friday with Mr. and Mrs. El- ble to the fowl typhoid disease. It is
farm.
believed that the use of white corn
If he knew all we do a t home,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bishop and Moore.
mer Llskey and son Dickie and Mr.
Would he be glad he crossed the family, John Vos, Mr. and Mrs.
Those f r o m t h i s way attending and Mrs. G. H. Clark In Grand Rap- rather than yellow corn in the
grain mixtures and mashes has
Aoam,
Carl Venneman and J o a n Kay of Saranac school reunion Sunday ids.
helped to bring about the Increase
And suffered on a foreign strand. Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Potter
R u t h Burges of Byron Center inc. fowl typhoid. The feeding proTo shield us in our native land.
spent the week-end a t the Ballard gram in many cases has not been as
and family and Leonard Venne- and Mrs. Mary Potter.
The work we do. Is It our best? man of Alto, attended a surprise
home.
good as formerly and this has prob
Or would we wish It hidden lest party Saturday evening In honor
•pufj aStnuo jo uoiuai *01*^ II Notice—Please use heavier pencil. ably caused the birds to be more
He see t h e stuff of which we're of Mrs. Alma Vos and J o a n Kay. q n j uatfl' 'Xnjihuuoif} usd oqi qraM •Linotype operator.
tuseeptible to the disease.
made
Playing cards were the evening's 'pojjooD uaaq eaq qsi; qojqAv u j
l a not of strictly A-l grade?
e n t e r t a i n m e n t A delicious lunch- Bflsuajn tuojj jopo n» aAotnai o j ,
Forty-four times a s m a n y peo- The number of persona under
Can we all say t h a t each so lives. eon was served. At a late hour
ple between the ages of B-19 died 26 years old who are drowned each
•
B4MM4 b, U. a. Wtr Dtputeat. B m u ot HHU
To merit priceless gilts he gives, the guests departed for their
The object we pursue and tfcs in t h e United States in 1942 f r o m year Is the equivalent of the norTHESE AIRBORNE TROOPS HAVE JUST LANDED—H«r« la an assembly point in Northern LaT h a t were he here a n d I were he, homes, wishing Aim and Joan spirit we manifest reveal our stand- accidents as died f r o m infantile mal oomplement of 80 U. S. Navy
son, P. L, where troops b a n coma hi from troop carriers and fflidars carrying Jaapt, field ptoeta and a
I would be proud to fight for m e ? Kay, many happy r e t u r n s of the p o i n t and show what w e a r e win- paralysis, reports t h e National destroyers, according to t h e N a trailer equipped with a taf-nago radio itatlet.
— C o n t r i b u t e d dsy.
ning.—Mary B a k e r Eddy.
Safety Council
tional S a f e t y Council.
mad ALTO SOLO
PoblLfced trtrj TbtmUtr tnonUac •*
>10 But M«lo Btmt, LowtU, MlcOlcan.
Entwcd U PMtoOlM %l Lowell, Mlchlcan.
u Second Claja lUttar.
R. G Jefferles, Editor sad rublUher
F. D. JefferlM, A * t Publisher
a F. JetfcrlM, AdvertUhiK Mfr.
(Now Mrving In U. S. I n f a n t r y )
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She's the Queen of the Milky
Way--Our Vitaminized Feed
Made Her That

Kins Milling Company

Jet-propelled Fighter Planes in Action

Question
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Gee's

i FARM and HOME SUPPLY STORE

S
I

ULVMIZED STICK TMKS
1 PIMP JACKS - PIPE M l FITTIRfiS
TOILET COMIIMTIORS
SHOWER STALLS
PILLEYS - BELTIRfi - MOTOR OIL
• • •
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
HOISE PAIRT - OIL - TIRPEHTIRE
RIBEROIR ROOFIRIS - ROOF PAIRT
KITCHER HEATERS - FIRRACE PIPE

|

Gee's H a r d w a r e
Phone 9

Lowell

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO
August 5, 1920—23 Tears Ago
Miss Maude Curtiss of Washington. D. C., spending her vacation
"with her sister, Mrs. Rosalia
Yelter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rouse want
to St. Louis, where the former took
baths a t the sanitarium.
Miss Katherlne McGlnnls returned to New York a f t e r spending two months with Parneli relatives.
Dr. M. C. Greene returned from
his California trip, rested and improved in health, reporting a delightful vacation journey and visit
with his son. Golden in San Francisco, and friends enroute.
The Dowell Cutter company's
new concrete block dry kiln was
completed and put to work.
Ralph Chase, employed a t the
City Slate B a n k for some time,
accepted a •position with the Hastings City Bank.
The Idle H o u r Theatre was reopened by Harvey Calller.
Eddie Croafl. one of Lowell's
news boys, broke an a r m at the
wrist, while doing a rope performance.
J a m e s Anderson returned from
a two weeks' visit in West Virginia.
Merchants of Lowell, Alto, McCords and Ada and their families
f a n n i n g a picnic to be held at
Campeu Lake for August 12.
Martin Carmody of Grand Rapids accepted a position a s bookkeeper for the Elmdale Elevator
Co.
Mrs. Truman Carr of Coldwater
visited her daughter, M r a W. C.
Stone, a n d alster, Mrs. F. L
Rnrnwi
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Shultz of
Milwaukee came for a two weeks'
visit with her .parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Seward Aldrlch.

a f t e r a long and painful lllnei
Mrs. B. C. Smith and Morrison
Brighton were called to New Dundee. Ont.. by the Illness of her
father, who died a f t e r their arrival.
J o h n Dawson caught a 40-lb catfish In Grand river.
Mrs. Carl Roth died a t her home
In Vergennes after an illness of
fourteen weeks, at the age of 43
years.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Corwln Porrltt In Bowne.
Eben Tapley of South Boeton
had two or three of his toes
crushed when r grain separator
passed over his foot.
M r a J. S. Graham returned to
her home in Saskatchewan after
a n extended visit with relatives
and friends In Lowell and vicinity.
Mrs. J. B. Hull fell, dislocating
her right shoulder and suffering
severe bruises.
Dr. Greene had a hot water heating plant installed In his home.
J o h n J a y returned from a three
weeks' visit In South Bend, and
resumed his duties at the Grand
T r u n k station.
William Kerekes taking a well
earned two weeks' vacation, and
it seems like a Quaker prayer
meeting to the rest of the gang
a t the postoffice without his firealarm laugh.
A. L Knapp, former Lowell resident, bought a home In Detroit.
C. H. Johnson left for Long laland. Kan., to look a f t e r his farming Interests there.
/
Plans being made for the Ada
Pioneer picnic scheduled for August 18.

- T H E CASE O F T H E
MISSING HINDU BEAUTY"
No. 1 in the series of articles.
WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN
by Inez Robb, s t a r t i n g In The
American Weekly with this Sunday's (August 12) Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. In this series
will be told the story of New York
City's famous Bureau of Missing
Persons, which handles 32,000 disAugust 4, 1910—35 Y e a r s Ago appearances yearly, solving 99% of
t h e m Get Sunday's Detroit Times.
Nina L. Raymond. 20. passed
Phone 9101, H a r r y & V a S w e t t
away at the home of her father.
Shop, for delivery.
adv

RICKERT ELECTRIC
WIRING and REPAIRING
912 N. Hudson, Lowell

PAUL RiOKERT

PHONE 340

PcrniMit Special
Aigist IS - 30
Are you
A soft,
manent
one and
lustre.

disgusted with your hair?
natural looking oil perIs your most satisfactory
gives your h a i r life and

CALL 3 0 4
Today—and mrrmnga for
appointment
Eyebrow Arches end Menleuree

Betty Ruth Beauty Shop
Under Nsw Mansgement

Local News
Miss Marlon Bushnell spent the
week-end with Miss R u t h Greaves
In I o n i a
Capt. and Mrs. James Carothers
and baby spent last week at Lincoln Lake.
Miss Ruth Hanklnson of Toledo,
Ohio, Is a guest of Miss Roberta
Hahn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gyger near Edmore.
Mrs. Arthur E. Norton recently
spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Moore In Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson of
Lansing were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Dennle.

Mrs. Mary Bowler Is visiting her
sisters In Grand Rapids.

PLUMBING j Lt. and Mrs. Giles Sinclair spent
the week-end with their brother.
& HEATING Dan and family in Flint.
Mrs. John Coe Is entertaining
ther sister, Mrs. Ruth Young and
I daughter, Judy from Ohio.

Sheet Metal Work
Phone^317

Ray Covert |
THE PLUMBER

j Mrs. Louise Frledll of Saranac
I was a Sunday guest of Mr. and
jMrs. Will Kllgus In South Lowell.

\j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett of
j Battle Creek are spending a few
'days with their parents, Mr. and
Roy Yerex of Detroit Is spending Mrs. Tim Conant.
t h e month of August with hlr famMrs. John Lalley and Lt. William
ily here.
Lalley have returned from a ten
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Newell spent days' visit with Lt. Jack Lalley and
the week-end at Nlckerson Inn. family In Chicago.
Pentwater.
j Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Rhodes
Mrs. Sadie Rounds of Grand and sons of Flint and Lt. James
Rapids Is a guest of the P e r r y sis Rhodes were week-end guests of
ters this week.
iMr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer.

Mrs. Hulda Flnels was a Satur- Mrs. Elizabeth Crabb and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Wm. Savage and daughter day guest of her son, Irwin and L Duell spent the week-end a t the
Sandra of Lansing, were guests of family In Ionia.
Ihome of their niece, Mrs. William
Mrs. John Gallagher last week.
Mr. and Mr,. J. Miller ot D . t r < « l L l ^ n , l ^ , " , • " e , r 0 r " n v l 1 1 ' '
Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall spent the spent Sunday with their mother,' Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Graves spent
week-end at her farm home and re- Mrs. Louise Miller.
last week with their son, Walter In
turned to Fremont Sunday evening.
M r . . Mary Holmes of CoopertvUla , D " r 0 , t ; . " i t h . w ' . k - . n d , 1 t h Mr.
Miss Vivian Acheson returrad w a . a gueit ot Mr. and Mr.. M. E. ° r * V M b r o t h e r ' B y r o n
Monday from a week's visit with Slmpaon laat Thuraday.
"mon,
her aunt. Mrs. J a c k Cody. In HowMr. and Mra. Edward w . ^ n
Mr and Mr,. C o r g a Fongar and
ard City.
Sunday g u a . u ot Mr.. Madge J 0 1 " ' " d , M '
F
William MdGrath has gone to Eagan In Grand Rapid..
° n f r .of | , ^ l ' , ° r d J £ • " ,h'
week-end with
Richard Fonger a t
South Lowell to make his home
with his daughter. Mrs. J e s ' e Elliott Mrs. Austin Byrne was taken very Great Lakes.
Ill Saturday a t t L . horn, ot her
and family.
Helen
W |
Emlfl
William Stautter re3t,uf(er „ d
Mrs. Agnes Thompson of Hast- mother, Mr.. Carl Haven..
Mrs. Rnlph Mullen and daughter turned a week ago from Canton, O..
ings and Mrs. Elizabeth H a r t of
Grand Rapids are spending a few Betty of New Hudson were Friday!where they went to attend the
guests of Mrs. E. L Klnyon.
funeral of Dan Stauffer.
days with Mrs. Lucy Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. VanArsdale Flynn. Nancy J e a n Roth of Vergennes Miss Donna Thorne of Grand
Sheran K a y and Sandra Lee of spent last week with her grand- Rapids Is spending her vacation a t
her home In Lowell. The Thorne
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests mother, Mrs. Dora Fletcher.
family have returned from a ten
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flynn
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer and
days' outing at Chippewa Lake.
Miss Betty Lou Stuart of Battle Fred Gramer spent a few days of
Creek spent tho week-end with her this week in Northern Michigan. • Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
.
. .Runclman at their Murray Lake
grandmother. Mrs. Nellie Yelter. ^F r a n k Newell .rent^ to Chicago
hy
e | u t week w m
Mr, 0 ! c „
and cousin. Miss Marlon Yelter.
plane on Monday, where he
j.
,
, ,
,
of

ckt(>n

Mr

n d

U r

AUGUST

Overcoat Sale
Advance Showing of
FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS AND
TOPCOATS
We advise an early selection. We feel this will
be to your advantage. Our stocks are now
fairly complete. — as much so as tbey are
likely to lie this season.

Fleece Overcoats and
Topcoats
$25 to $35
Tweed Topcoats . . . $ 1 S t o $ 3 2 . 5 0
Terry Heather Topcoats . . . .
$30
In popular shades of Camel—Brown—Teal—Oxford Gray

A s m a l l d o w n p a y m e n t will hold a n y g a r m e n t you m a y s e l e c t

B

Mrs. E. J. Danoskl and Mrs. Ed- the guert of the American O o n l a l n - y M a r t y o r p n n t I t H | u
win Marshall were hostesses at a er Oorporatlon.
IMarty. who has recently returned
farewell dinner for Miss Janet
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff spent from Italy.
Hazelswerdt Wednesday evening.
the week-end with Mr. and M r a H.
W. A. Roth has purchased f r o m
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peckham F. Miller of Elkhart, Ind., a t their
Captain J a m e s Root and Mrs.
and two children of Indianapolis cottage a t Gun Lake.
Root, the former home of the late
arrived Saturday night to visit
Miss Elizabeth Lyman of G r a n d | M r a n ( 1 M r 3 C a r l Mapes at 418
their mother, Mrs. 'Hattle Peckham. Rapids and Mrs. Don Merrill spent
Elin

Slre6t

Mr>

Roth

S
y

that

prices include tax

O t l S

Monday guests of Mrs. Emily the week-end with MLss Mildred h e h a 9 n o definite plans at presMurray were her niece, Mrs. Laura Gaedke In Reed City.
i # n t regarding the property.
Carter of Mlddleville and Mrs. R u t h
Mrs. Ruby O'Connor and son E d J e R o t h a n d D a r l e n e Kelser
Pierce and sons. Wendell and StanThomas of S t Louis, Mo., spent last H p e n j a v e r y p i e a s a n t vacation last
ley, of Allegan.
Six of the larger cities of the
Mix a half glass of orange juice
week with her slater, Mrs. John W M k [ n Detroit and Buffalo, N . Y .
Mr. and Mrs. Annable and Mr. Kellogg and son Malcolm.
iTbey went to Buffalo on the lake state—Pontiac, Ann Arbor, Jack- with a half glass milk, add a tableand Mrs. Claude Annable of Flint
Mlsaes Jacqueline Fahrnl and ^ a t , "The Greater D e t r o i t " While son, Lansing, Battle Creek, and spoon of sugar and shake with
and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Zahm have
Cleone Collins went by plane to De- here_ they visited Niagara Falls Kalamazoo — obtain their water Ice to make an orange milk shake
returned f r o m a week's vacation on
supplies from wells.
kids will love.
trolt Tuesday to spend a few days ind Canada.
Whltefish Bay. U P .
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Nlles.
Mrs. Vertle Morse left Tuesday
Pfc. Edwin Helmer and Cpl. Rayt0
h few dByi wltb her ^
mond Helmer of Rockford were
Clifford and family In Ionia. Russell
guests of their aunt. Mrs. Floyd
Morse and family of Jackson will
Boyce, osveral days last week.
spend the latter part of the week
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kelser and
with their mother here.
eon Larry are spending several days
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Rhodes
a t Reed City and Big Star Lake,
and sons of Flint, Lt. James Rhodes,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelser.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyce
and Mrs. Emll Frledll and Eileen
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and daughters of Dearborn are
and Mrs. Wm. Kl'gus In South spending their week's vacation at
the home of Mr. and M r a Floyd
Lowell.
Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knight and
son, Harold, Jr.. of Detroit, were Dr. and Mra F. E. White and
dinner guests of ihelr parents, Mr. Miss Charlotte left Monday for a
and Mrs. M. E . Simpson, last Wed- vacation In Northern Michigan. Dr.
nesday. They were enroute to Port- White's office will be closed until
age Point Inn to spend a two weeka' Aug. 21.
vacation.
Mrs. Gerald Flnels and baby reWeek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. turned f r o m Butterworth hospital
Horace We^ks were Mr. and Mrs. Thursday afternoon and are spendJne Reeves of South Haven. Mr. and ing H few days a t the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Fid DeVrles of Grand Rapids. Hulda Flnels.
Lawrence Biggs and family of
The n8W fast, powerful, coal-buming, steam-turbine electric locomotive—a big source of postwar jobs.
Belding and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg and
Smith of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Martin of Ada
were Sunday visitors at the home
Mrs. Horace Weeks and baby
spent last Wednesday with her of Mrs. Kittle Charles and Mrs.
Margaret Dennis.
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Read, in Vergennes. In t h e after- Mr. and Mrs. Whitman Kiel of
noon they all called on Miss Nettle St. Petersburg, Fla,, are making an
Kerr. Mrs. Donna Anderson and extended visit with their mother,
Mrs. Ida Falrchlld.
Mrs. Rose Kiel, and sister, Mrs.
Miss Mayoma Valentine, stenog- Carl Freyermuth.
rapher a t the Superior Furniture
Guests during the week of Mrs.
Co., was called to her home at CarlAlice Dennie, Jacqueline Fahrnl
ton Center last Thursday morning
and Cleone Collins a t Murray Lake
by the sudden death of her six-yearwere Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Covell of
old sister, death being due to apGrand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
pendicitis and Internal flu.
Bibbler, the Wm. Collins family and
Karen Johnson, who has been Mra Joe Speerstra and daughter,
spehdlng the summer with relatives Mary Aice, of Lowell.
In Nashville, Tenn., came to Kalamazoo on the Dixie flier laat week
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson met her in Kalamazoo where
they all spent the day with Mr.
Millions cf pairs of nylon hose will be made from coal. This will make jobs.
PoWBf to turn postwar
Johnson's brother. Philip and family.
Guests of Arie Leeman of Highland Hill Dairy a r e Mrs. Don
Cameron and daughters. Mary
Anna, Helen and Donna and Mrs.
Sam Robinson and daughters, JoAnne and Dee from Wyandotte.
Mr. Cameron and Mr. 'Robinson will
arrive Friday to spend t h e weekend.

During

1944. there

were

wheels. More jobs from coaL

How Many Postwar Jobs-from Coal?
AtVoarSerrice...
For A Tasty Snack
Or Satisfying Meal!

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green and son
Douglas of Muskegon, Mr. and Mra
Earl Zahm and daughter Patsy of
Flint and 'air. ajid Mrs. Annable
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Whether yon want a Knack
F r a n k 2Uihm, helping their mother
or a full meal we a r e pre- S
celebrate h e r birthday. Afternoon ^ pared to servo yon with qual- S
callers were Mr. and M r a Dick S ity foods a n d deeserte that \
Speerstra of Great Lakes.
S will give you a real taste
S thrill. Stop In a n y hour of
Mra P . H. Anderson and daughS the day f r o m 7:00 a. m. to
ters. Mrs. W. E. Goodridge of
^ 12:00 p. m.
Washington. D. C., and M r a James
LeDuc. spent Tuesday and Wednesday in Lansing visiting Mr. and
Mra Al. Ward. Mr. and Mra BasU
Green and M r a Josle Barton and
family. Mrs. Goodridge returned to
GERTBtTDK RBAD, Prep.
her home In Washington WednesL»w«B.
day. and h e r husband returned t h e
preceding week.

W

HAT OPPORTUNITIES will there
be for jobs after the war is won?
Jobs for returning soldiers, sailors, war
workers?

, N o one can say, exactly. But this
much is known: business Is planning to
meet quickly tho d e m a n d that will exist
for all sorts of things after victory—and
out of which jobs will come.
T a k e t h e coal industry. N o t only
will coal continue as one of our basic
sources of power, but from coal research
there has come a host of new products

that will even further increase its use.
Before the war, nylon was made from
coal. So were t h e life-saving sulfa drugs.
During the war, new medicines, chemicals, plastics and things beyond imagining have grown from research in coal.
Postwar, you will find sheer, wrinkleproof dresses made from coal. Sturdy
shoes made f r o m coal. Shimmering, fireproof table-tops made from coal. T h e r e
are even revolutionary locomotives—including the C Jk O-planned steam-turbine electric—ihat operate on coal and

2,000

deaths in grade crossing accidents
—a 7 per cent Increase over 1943.
reports the National Safety Council.

develop undreamed-of
efficiency. All this will
mand for coal — and
demand for goods t h a t

smoothness and
increase t h e deremember, it's
makes jobs.

After the war, t h e r e will b e lots of OT>portunities. So, if you a r e on a war job,
stay o n it until Uncle Sam says i f a finished. Victory must come first

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines
Chv^lmnd
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY
NICKEL PLATE ROAD
PERE MARQUETTE RAILWAY

LOWELL CAFE

If you have a war jsb, stay on it-there'U be lats i f opportunities aftar Victory!

'

VODB

THK LOWKLL

A common mistake made by the
amateur gardener is sowing seed
too tbick. When the young plants
come up, thin them enough to prevent overcrowding.

A man should never be ashamed
to own he has been in the wrong,
which is but saying in other words
that he is wiser today than he
was yesterday.—Pope.
^

LEDGER
ENTRIES

PUBLIC NOTICES
OolwaB * Welch
Attorney* for Mortf«c«e

Save I p To

BMIOMM AMrMw:
HUte H a v l n n Bank
The U. S. Department of AgriculDAILY MIRACLES
ture estimates that out of the more
Comfort the year around
g
O
M
K
P E O P L E SAY t h a t mirNOTICE o r MORTQAOE BALE
than 8,500,000 farms In the country,
acles never happen, and t h e j
Default
having
been
made
In
the
ooodl
CALL
one in each 87 had a disastrous
Uona of UUU certain mon«a<* dned Um have lost faith In the sacred writexperience with fires In the five- 19th day of November. 1M3. executed by
Bmeal 8. Oould and Martha Oould, hut- ings becaiiFe these te'a of events
year .period from 1936 to 1940.
band and wtf*. of R. F. D. No. 2, Lowell, t h a t a r e cailed miracles, and seem
Michigan, aa mortfajcom, to ihe 8Ute
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE
Bavin*" Bank of Ionia, of 230 Wert Mali quite different f r o m t h e t h l n f s
St., loota, Michigan, a corporation organ t h a t one sees now.
Phone M&-Ft '
Lowell
lied under thf tawa of the State of MleM
Yet things are constantly hapt a n , as mortgagee, filed for record In the
office of the Reglatar of Deed* of Kent pening that are as strange as any
clltf
County, Michigan on the 32nd day Of
November, IMS. recorded In l i b e r B37 miracle in the Bible. In tho springof Mortgagee, on page* 391, S93 and 803 time we place a llttlo brown seed
thereof,
NoUce la Hereby Olven That aaid mort- in the earth, and hy and by It
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Bage will be foreoloMd, p u n u a o t to the comes up and producea beautiful
MRS. L. T. A N D E R S O N
power of aale, and the premiaee therein
flowers or some luscious and nourdeacrlbed u , —
1
All of the northeaet quarter ( N E U ) of ishing f r u i t This woiil3 seem a
Section twenty-nine (2B), Township al*
George Howard made a business
<«) North, Range nine (») Weirt, and miracle if It were not so familiar
trip to Grand Rapids Friday.
containing one hundred sixty (160) acres a sight.
of land, more or leas, iiccordlrig to the
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
We hear voices coming through
Ooverment survey thereof. AI HO
son Claire were seven o'clock dinThe north half ( N U ) of the s o u t h m t t h e air from thousands of miles
ner guests of Mrs. Zetha Anderson
quarter <HE%) of BecUoo Twenty-nine
(29), Town six (6) North of Range nine away. This would have been con- and family a t Green Lake on Wed(9) West, Kent County, Michigan,
sidered a miracle by our grand nesday. The former remained until
lying In the Township of Lowell, County
of Kent and Slate of Michigan, will be parents, yet It haippens every day Thursday evening, when
Claire
•old « t public auction to the highest bidder as we listen to our radios. The
came after them.
for cash by the Bherirf of Kent Couaty
a t the north front door of the Court world Is full of forces t h a t we do
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma and
O W H
House, In Use Otty ot Urand Rapids, la not undei-staud, and science disfamily and Owen Nash called on the
said County and 8late, on Saturday, the
U t h day of Aogast, IMS, a t ten o'elook covers more and more of tliem.
latter'a daughter, Mrs. Charles
A. M. Central W a r Time.
Deming, S u n d \ y afternoon. Mrs.
There Is due and payable a t the date
YOUTH GOES AHEAD
of this notice upen the debt secured by
Demlng has Just returned f r o m the
said mortgage the sum of Five Thoushospital and we are pleased to hear
and Fifty-three and 78/100 (16,053.76) ^ p H E R E WAS A TIME once when
Dollars, said mortgagee, by reason of the
men did not usually achieve she Is convalescing nicely.
default In the payment of the principal
Miss Margaret MoCarty of Grand
Interest and Insurance premium, and the any great success until they were
same having remained unpaid for more well along In middle age. The war Rapids Is visiting at the J o h n and
than 30 days, having declared Ihe full
Lewis McDonald homea.
sum secured by said mortgage no*- due and modern life generally develop
Dickie McDlarmld of Grand
STATE SAVINGS BANK OF IONIA youth very fast. The armed forces
By F. B. POffT,
Rapids is visiting his grandparents,
depend
upon
the
energy
and
en
It* President.
Dated May 21, 1M5.
cS-19t thuslasm and tlrelessness of youth, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld.
Miss Jullanne Troy enjoyed a vaand youngsters are performing
cation last week from her office
Robert E. Kprlngelt. Atty.
amazing stunts In all kinds of
duties in Grand Rapids.
Lowell. Michigan
fields. •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson callORDER APPOINTINO TIME FOR HEARModern schools make young peoING CLAIMS
ed on their mother, Mrs. Wm. AnSLtte of Michigan. The Probate Court ple think, and their school and derson, and aunt, Mrs. Ella Flynn,
for the County of Kent.
college activities give them a in Alto Wednesday.
At a session ot said court, held a t the
to practice management Mrs. E m m c t t Sheehan returned
Probate office. In the city of Grand Rap- chance
Ids. In mid county on the 26th day of and develop quickness of action
to her nursing duties at St. Mary's
July A. D. 1945.
i'reecat. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge and understanding of human na- hospital Monday morning, follow•REMEMBER ME WHEN YOU INVEST I'
of Probate.
ture. The exigencies of w a r make ing a two weeks' vacation.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jokn
It necessary for young men to take
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld
Ketiegg, Drceoaed.
It appearing to the court t h a t the time heavy responsibilities, and they spent one evening last week at the
for presentation of claims against said
Mr. and Mra. Henry
estate should be limited, and that a time have the mental quickness that heme of
and place be appointed to receive, examine helps them handle those responsi- Cooley. The letter's son who was
and adjust all claims and demands against
.Id deceased by and before said court: bilities. They will be capable of badly injured In an automobile acciIt Is Ordered, T h a t all U » credMom of g r e a t things when the w a r ends dent, has returned from the hoseald deceased are required to present their
claims to r<ld court a t said Probate Office and they settle down In civilian pital, but will be confined to his
bed for a few weeks more.
on or before the 16th d.iy of October life.
A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
. 4k^.!
said time and place being hereby appointed
for the examination and adjustment of
GETTING AND GIVING
all claims and demands a g a h u t said
LOWELL DIST. NO. 6
p B O P L E G E T OUT of their home
deceased.
MRS. J. P. N E E D H A M
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
town life about what they put
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three success've weeks l n t o . l t . If they give little effort
Mrs. Evalyn Briggs of Lowell has
previous to said d a y of hearing, in the to the good causes of their home
;
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
been engaged to teach the McBride
•f'.
c l r c u l a u a In n l d county.
town, their chances of m a t i n g
JOHN DAL/TON, friends and enjoying life in the school the coming year.
Judge of Probate.
Miss Joycelyn Kyser of South
A true copy:
community are not so good. Many Boston called on Marlon Needhum
F R E D ROTH,
Register of Prohate.
cia-St people are so busy and burdened Monday afternoon.
with cares, that they can give little •Elery Davis spent the week-end
or no time to service of a public with t h e home folks.
Boosts Return
nature.
F r a n k Hynes and sister Mary of
If people can be active in the Grandville and brother, Ed. Hynos
The last national fertilizer practice survey in 1938 showed that community work of a town. If thdy of Grand Rapids, visited last Suneach dollar spent by the farmer a r e willing to give their time and day at the Needham home.
for Dift.
fertilizer -produced a return of effort to such causes and local Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson,
i/fW /w PuHlc-ti*. h V. S. Nrvy
T T E R E it the first picture released of the new Vought Corsair — the
$3.60 In crop value Increase. Using organizations, they dsvelop a wide Mr. nnd Mrs. J a m e s Needham and
* * P4U-4—which has joined the fleet to smash at Japanese airpower in the same basic data, the estimate acquaintance. They form close ties Mr. and Mrs. Andy Juhl and family
the enemy s homsland. In the 425-miIe-an-hour class, and carrying six .50 now is that each farmer gets be- with many people, and are fully enjoyed a picnic dinner a t a waycaliber machine guns, eight five-inch rockets and a 2,000-pound bomb load,
tween $5 and | 6 return for each compensated by ^ e high regard side table east of t h e SaVanac road
the new Corsair is one of the most fearsome air weapons yet hurled at the
dollar's
worth of fertilizer he ipute which they obtain f r o m a wide on XJS-16 Sunday.
Japs. The Pratt 4 Whitney R-ZJCO-C engine of 2,100 horsepower, plus
In the soil. Fully 20 per cent of circle of friends.
fubstantially more by the use of water injertion, and a four-bladed Hamilton Standard Hydronwtic propeller, give the new Corsair increased
all America's croji production is
ALASKA NEWSLETS
tpecd, climb and ceiling over its famous predecessor, the F4U-1.
the reault of using fertilizer.
H E A L T H A8 CAPITAL
MRS. RAT LOCK
YONUG WOMAN remarked
one day that her friends could The Caledonia American Legion
do certain things without suffer- met with Mrs. Mattle Sherrington
ing physically, and she felt that and Tom Friday evening. Several
t h a t proved she could do them,
f r o m Byron Center Legion
but this girl was not strong physically. If she frequently deprived
Mrs. Steven Baker called on Mrs.
herseir or sleep t h u l oac needml S . R . H u r d a t Caznpau Lake Thursbecause her friends were doing so, day afternoon.
she took a chance t h a t her health The Baptist Missionary Associwould be iqxpaired. She was often ation will hold Its annual picnic at
out very late nights, and her .pale Caledonia P a r k next Thursday. Rev.
face Indicated t h a t she suffered Demarest, pastor of the Mlddlef r o m this excess which she Was ville Baptist church will bring the
message.
not strong enough to stand.
J o h n Adams of Silvia, HL, Is
Thd fact t h a t these friends of
t h i s girl could stand these fre- •pending a week or so with his son.
quent late hours, had no bearing Rev. Adams and family.
^
"
'
Mrs. Henry Postma and two
on whether she could or n o t Her
first task w a s to preserve her own daughters of Grand Rapids spent
health, and to be careful not to f r o m Monday until Friday with tho
former's sister, Mrs. Clarence Harsubject herself to undue strain.
per and family.
Every one of us is given a cer(Mrs. Betty Bonfltto has returned
tain amount of health and strength,
f r o m Oceola Mills, where she visitand that is like the capital with
ed her husband's parents. She
which a concern starts out In busi•topped in Detroit and was accomness. If some of t h a t health capital panied home by her mother, Mrs.
Is lost through excessive pleasure, Henry Rich, and Mrs. E v a n Sneden,
it is like losing some of the capita] who had been visiting the Lewis
of a business, or like peotple who Dorian family there the past couple
deplete a fortune hy excessive ex- of weeks.
penditure.
Mrs. Margery Griffin and baby
Some strong and healthy young left for Texas to spend some time
people seem to feel t h a t there is with h e r husband before he left for
no limit to their strength. After his next assignment.
working h a r d In the daytime, some Miss Betty Sinclair of t h e U. S.
of them go in for more play a t armed forces, of Florida, called on
night than they ought to. A good H a r v e Vanderhoof and Mrs. Golda
amount of recreation is necessary, Mayers Sunday.
but If carried to excess it may J o h n J o u s m a heard f r o m his son,
affect the health of even a vigor- Raymond, who Is stationed a t an
ous person. Some people have such Arkansas camp, t h a t he must rephysical strength t h a t they do not main a t his main post for further
show physical deterioration for a ssstgmnent.
Mrs. Betty Claesson and son Paul
long time. Some of them may be
drawing on their reserves, and spent Thursday dn Grand Rapids
and also called on her brother,
some day those reserves may be
F r a n k Sherrington, Sunday a t
drawn on too far, and they find
Campau Lake.
themselves sick and Incapacitated.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Lock spent
Many people have thus overSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
estimated their physical strength. OUIlssee In Grand Rapids.
It sometimes takes a long time to
recover f r o m such excessive strain. Enough time w a s lost from farm
I t is better to do things moderate- accidents last year t o have proly, and count carefully our re- duced five bushels of wheat for
urces, a n d look out not to draw saeh of the 137,000,000 persons in
them too heavily.
the United States, says National
If, when you decide t o make a
cake or spread sandwiches, the
Gutter is hard as a rock, Invert
a warm bowl over the butter plate.
This will soften the b u t t e r but not
melt I t

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE

Don't Forget To Order
Your Fertilizer
NOW!

MRS. EVA E N d L B

OF YOUR FUEL

With Jobns-Manvflte
Insulation

John Fahrni

}iii

h 'v^

Mrs. Margaret Blaser, Mrs. Jennie Kropf and Mrs. Bessie Froat
were at fcamp Vlnlng from Tueaday until Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford attended
the funeral of JUs cousin, Mrs. Minnie Brlgham, at Spencer Mills Tuesday.
Miss Donna Jean Ford spent
from Sunday until Wednesday with
the Carl Bliss family In Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. E a n Kropf of Lowell spent last Wednesday evening
with Mrs. E v a Engle. Mrs. Ruby
O'Connor and son Tom of St. Louis,
Mo., and Mrs. Blanche Kellogg and
Malcolm of Lowell called on Mrs.
Engle Thursday evening.
Mrs. Lizzie Davis and Martin of
Grand Rapids were dinner guests
of Mrs. Hettie Davis and family
Sunday. They also called on Lew
Fritz and family and Mrs. Eva
Engle.
Mr. and Mra. Ralph VanLoten
and children and Mrs. Ellis Van
Loten of near Lansing were Sunday
guests at the Lew Fritz home.

• •
Ltt U i Handle Yew Wheat Crop
We will supply bags and pick u p your w h e a t
when you combine or thresh.
Come in and talk it over

Kleliheksel's Feed Service
MoCoitt*, Mich.

Alto P h o n * 5 S 2

.st. Tuesday morning.
overnight guest at the J o h n Mlshler
! Mrs. J . B. Keller returned home home Monday.
Monday night f r o m a week's visit
J e r r y Blough of Hastings came to
with relatives at Valparaiso, Ind., the home of his niece, Mrs. F r a n k
C L A R A M. B R A N D E B U R T
and Chicago.
Jones, Saturday to visit relatives
Mrs. Glidden received word this a n d f r i e n d 8 'or a few days. He w a s
Miss Pearl Glidden with three
other young ladies a r e spending a week t h a t her sister, Mrs. Susie.* g , J' e s t a t t h e W l 1 1 Glasgow home
week's vacation at Clin Lake.
jWhitnoy of near Freeport, who has 7 " n d a y a f t e r n o o n and overnight.
Alvln Helntzelman and wife re- been so seriously ill, is steadily i m - j f 1 0 ™ 1 ^ " l f ? h t w n i a n d Mildred
| brought him to the J . 8. Brandebury
turned to the home of Mrs. H.'s proving again.
mother in Paris, Mich., to remain | Cpl. Charles Blough came home home where he remained overnight.

News From Grand Rapids
Of Fanner Bowne Folks

indefinitely.
*
last Friday for a brief furlougn
Mrs. J . S. Brandebury called at j from Keesler Field, Miss. H e leaves Buy and sell through t h e w a n t
the Joe Berkey home on Marietta-iTuesday for California. He w a s an ads.

1

RETURN GAME!
GRAND RAPIDS

HASKELITES
vs

NEW YORK

Colored Giants

Entire team will positively be here on time for a real game
. . .

SEE ALL THEIR STARS IN ACTION!

.

.

.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12
RECREATION PARK

LOWELL

2 : 3 0 p. m.

IESEIVED SEATS $1

GENERAL ADMISSION 75c
Tax Includad

I

Safety Council.
day becomes m o r e solemn
and serene
When noon is past; thera is a
harmony
I n Autumn, and a lustre to Its sky
Which through t h e Summer Is not
heard or

ORDER NOW!

WANTBD—Used cars. Highest cash R E F U S E T O PAY R E N T any
FOR SALE—2 children's beds, one
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
longer and arrange to buy your
with mattress. Call Alto 658. cl4 Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell.
home through the local Building
Phone 828.
c86tf A Loan. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. cl4

Let Is
Pamper
Year Car. . .

Price* a r c reasonaMeand
sen-ice is f a s t

HEIM TEXACO
tU4

K Main S t

LOWKLL, MICH.

Lowell Ledger

W« Arm Buying

s
5
s
N
N

Want Ad Section
GENERAL L I N E R BATES

WANT AD RATES

^ First 20 words
^ Up to 26 words
y Up to 30 words
Each word over 80 words,

SSc
46o
50c
IHc

First page, per line
12Hc
Inside pages, per line
10c
Card of Thanks, per line. .10c
In Memoriam, per line....10c
Obituary poetry, per line.. 10c
Obituaries, no charge.

Men and Women

POULTRY
AD kinds of Hve poultry

WANTED AT ONCE

Highest P r i c e s P s l d

Bergy Bros. Elevator

I n c r e a s e d Production Schedule C a l l s for

100 ADDITIONAL EMPLOYEES

RATES quoted are cash with order.
ALL E R R O R S in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
Mistakes are often made when ads are given over the telephone
Please mall or bring your ad in, if at all possible
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Ad style.
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted
as an accommodation, but a t a hSgher rate. All advertisements
mailed in must be accompanied by remittance in coin, stamps,
or check.
PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be in the Ledger
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.

PRIVATE SALE O F HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, SATURDAY, AUG. 18
Will sell at my home, l t t miles
west of Lincoln Lake Road, on
MoPherson S t , Saturday, Aug. 18,
siarting a t 1:00 p. m., my household goods, including bedroom
furniture, dining table, chairs,
d:.she«, kitchen c a b i n e t cupbards,
stove, etc.; also a few caipenter
tools, handsaws, planes; a few
antiques , piano, grain cradle,
caster and many other articles
too numerous to mention.
Nettie M. Kerr, l t t miles west of
WANTED—To rent or buy modern
house In Lowell, by responsible Lincoln Lake Road on McPherpl4-15
party, by September 1. Albert son St.
Hermans, 419 Baldie St., Ionia, WANTED — Heating stoves and
Mich. Phone 941-J.
pl4-15 ranges, any condition. Carl Smith.

CRITICAL INDUSTRY
with

NO RECONVERSION PROBLEMS

HARNESS S H O P NEWS—See our
COLLIES OUR SPECIALTY—
hand-made barnesses, r i d i n g
Grooming and caring for Collies
\
equipment and show halters; also
Is our specialty. We have been
binder and combine canvas reraising and showing Collies for 18
pairing. Kerekes Harness Shop,
years. Will have three beautiful
1 mile cast of Lowell on ii-21.
I'tters due after first of Septemcll-14
ber, also a beautiful sable and
WANTED—To buy some old lum- white Collie a t stud. Come and
visit us—Squire Collie Kennels, F O R SALE—Girl's snow pants,
ber, barn, shed, or anything that's
R. 2, Lowell, % mile west and % new, slxe 8; girls' dresses, size 8;
good. Sidney Cram, 209V4 W
mile south of Grand T r u n k d e p o t Children's dresses and corduroy
Main St., Lowell.
pl3-14
Lowell Phone 251-F12.
cl4-19 slacks, 1-2; child's heated sectional plates; girl's 2-pc. play snit,13;
F O R SALK—Guernsey cows. Also
lady's d a r k beige suit, 14; 1 white
212 E M & i n S t
would like to buy f a t hogs, 150
- Lowg11P14
and one red silk blouse, 12-14; FOR S A L E - M o d e r n 3-bumer kerolbs. a n d up, celling price, also
sene stove, white enamel. W. E . 'host OR STOLEN—A large white
sweaters, 12-14; men's d r e s s
roughs, celling price. G. DeVrles,
shirts, 17; men's slacks, s t o u t 42- BartweU, R. 2, Ada, l t t miles b o a t trimmed in green, with a
1% miles east of Lowell on M-21.
FOR
44; spun rayon print dlrndle, 14. north and tt mile west of Thom- plate in center for an engine. Was
Lowell Phone 95-F21.
pll-14
pl4 tied at the Ben Kerekes landing.
Mrs. F r a n k Bunker, Alto Phoift et's store.
891.
pU
Reward for any information re(FOR SALE—White kitchen cabLowell, M i c h .
FOR SALE—Cook stove. Lowell garding boat, by Mrs. Philip
inet, porcelain top, $7.00; roll edge
Steady Employment . . .
Phone 399.
Cl4
Schneider, Lowell Phone 432-F3.
FOR SALE—Singer sewing masink, 17x29, $5.00. Ada Phone
. . . Plenty of Overtiine
Cl4
chine, In good running condition. FOR S A L E — O r will trade for
72021.
cl4
Mrs. Dorothy Avcrlll. Ada Phone cows, team of horses wt. 2900. k j u ^ D s F O R SALE—Mrs.
I N Q U I R E AT OFFICE
Fred I
3241.
cl4 6 and 9 years old; also harnesses.;
WTLL GUEAN your septic tanks or
Lowell. R. 2.
pl4|
Retaterred IXmghboys
plow, riding cultivatoi and medoutdoor toilets. Call Grand RapKins M i i n g Company
American soldier who died
No
FOR SALE—7-weeks-old English
ium sized steel water tank. FOR SALE—Doll buggy and child's!
Ids 36788 and reverse charges, or
L O W E L L MICH.
1
^ fighting abroad in World K a r l was
Setter puppies. J. Topp. Phone SK, Would like to rent some ground | wagon. Lowell Phone 333.
write H. Plummer, 2135 DeHoop
left to lie on foreign soil except
Lowell.
pl4 for wheat- Joe Dyke, Alto, Mich.,'
St.. S. W., Grand Rapids
pl4
a t the express wish of his next-of-1 Bookings for aoctton
C13-14
R. 1.
pl4 '
kin. While this guarantee was made! be made with Harry Day. State
FOR Sale—Child's 4-5-year tricycle,
Bank, Lowell, or witk n e .
to only one American battalion in!
in good condition. $10. Mrs. M. D.
World W a r I. according to Ency- d i r e c t
Court, Lowell Phone 154-F8. pl4
clopedia Britannlca. it was the
Thursday, Aug. 16 — Community
Bookings for auction sales may primary reason the United States Auction at Belmont, horses, cattle,
LOST—Cameo pin on M-21 near
ke made with Harry Day, State government undertook t h e tre- brood sow and chickcns. AH kinds
Lowell village limits. Finder
Savings Bank, Lowet, or wHti mr men do us project of transporting of tools.
please leave at Lowell Ledger.
direct
50,00C American dead back across
Liberal reward offered.
pl4
Thursday, Aug. 23—4-H Club
Friday. Aug. 17, at one o ' c l o c k - i l h e Atlantic. More than 80,000
Fair at LowelL
OPPORTUNITY to be foot happy j J a o o i b W o l f e r t - Carlisle Road, o r ' A i n e r i c i n
who died m
>•«*" « * • . e ^ y ho y o .
on your job. W e a r dry-soft, stay^ head Holsteln and s e n i i c e m t h a t war stin -emainl ^
can have the date you w a n t
scft Wolverine Shell Horsehide Guernsey cows and young cattle.
^ France, Belgtum ^
work shoes, light on your feet, 3 7 5 P a r m c n t e r r e d P" 11 ®" a n d h e n s England,
Phone Grand Rapids 116-728^3
includin
but they will lick any h e a v y - l t r a c t o r t o o l s ' n e a r l y
e
Or Harry Day at Lowell Bank
weight for wear. S3.95 up. Coons.
cultivator for H or M FarmE. J. E N D R E S .
Want
ads.
bring
desults.
Try
one.
all, Oliver 13-hole fertiliser grain
drill, John Deere double disc, John
Deere 6 f t mower with tractor
direct
NICK BUETE,
Telephone Moline 524.
C14-15
Byron Center, Mibh.

MEI WftlTEl

Day er Night Shift--Premiuni Paid for Nights
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS
STEADY WORK, NO LAYOFFS

Paid Vacatkms, Groupfaaaraoce,Hosptatizatio*
Inserance, Etc.

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

Feed P M & R o i r Mill

E. J. E N D R E S
Auction S a l e s

NICK B U E T E
Auotien Sales

OUR
m J :

Apprtxianteiy 22

tl i 30-fc. tin far

READY TO (A«...rnttD
PITTED AND SWEETENED
toting mi p t t t t o g - H i i M W J k - k d M i fcr y * Atnriyr
swMtomd, ttey netd no oodffiond sugcr. Oufek-frozw nwr o f d w * ,
tmy'retrdwr,lomfcr. V«g*Mlvifci,*«qfe FitatFm!
KKYIEW

GKUHtt

FXEN KARS

*. I k

COEIY

b.

LEMONS

ttc

to*

2

Tomato Juice

Po«nJ» 2 3 c

10®

Blended Juice S

GAMS

o r 42c

POINT FRH: 46-or
Country Club can

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 COBBLERS

15 & 59c
M U

4 £ 1 3fc

c a u i Y S M C i a ' m " - s , r B W ' 9 fe- e n *
rlHHI ernCJUl berry Jam * tar OUC
COTTAGE M E E K c ~ ™ d ^

13c

Grapefruit Juice
FANCY MCE h . * - . t £ 34c
Clock Bread
3
SWEET
JSc
Spotlight Coffee ^ 3 ^ 59c
^ 37c
Iced Tea «
KMIPY CIACXEIS
£ . 19c
Tender Peas
14c MUED DATS
S £ , 31c
Macaroni <» »Asi«m 3 ^ 27c
Seedless Raisins 4 ^ 49c WTAMWS
Z t o Si .29
Layer Cake
2146c BUSS CLEANER
Corn Rakes c r ^ 12c
Fresh Butter
12c FLY SPRAY
Molasses
24c DERBY HCT SAUCE bom. 10c
JELLS-RITE
pkc
33c
Apricots
CENTO r a i S " " ) ^
23c
18c
Pure Egg Noodles
[SEVENAOES
SSfcHc
Vitamins
^ « 1 . 1 9 I WINDEX {2 6-02. bottm 27c) £ £ 2 S c
Apple Butter
i" 21c
Fresh,
EnricKed

, 1 "' 0 * £9 «i |tl e»
loaves

nCALES i n i i i . 2 M pm

C U E I HINEBAR

Victor Brand

£

FANCY N V N E S

3

*«*>.

OR

£,

|

No 2 %
can

* * ISc

taHu

ID £ ; 1 1 . 9 5

Kraoer't

peilon can SSc

Wide

Fn* Pec*,

13c

16-oz.
bag

Kroger's B-Complei

Zigter's

28-or

PALMOLIVE
B A T H S O A P b.r 1 0 c
Regoter Siu. 3 ban 2 k

Always FRESH!
Made in our own m i l l . . . no by-products, just good, clean,
sweet grains and supplements.

Start Your Laying Hens NOW!
and reap the benefit of early, high-priced eggs

ALSO

CORN » d OATS - GROORD CORN - SCRATCH PEER
GROUND OATS - PIG PEER

DAVE CLARK, Mr.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

J, A MacDONELL, M. D.

Extra Large, Grade A.
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small. Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

.48c
.46c
.41c
«k
.4Sc
S8c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Mich.
Prices aubjent to change

(Absent—In Service'
Office Phone M
LOCAL MARKET REPORT
Office Honrs
Corrected August 8, 1945
t m t s 4:00 F. M. each week day
Wheat, bu.
$ 1.51
Except Thursday
Rye, bu.
1.45
7 4 6 to S : M F . M L , M O I L , W E D , S a t
Corn, b u
1.12
F o r t h e Duration
Buckwheat, cwt
1.75
Barley, cwt
1.20
DR. J. W. TRUMBLK
Oats, bu
60
Oracked Coan, c w t
2.70
VETERINARIAN
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
8.17
Olfloe—118 N. Dlvtalon S t
Corn Meal, c w t
2.68
2.50
SZ
' Lowell. Mich. Shelled Corn, cwt
Bran, c w t
2J8
Middlings, c w t
2J8
DR. R. T. LUST1G
Pea Beans, c w t
6.00
r>ark Red Beans, cwt
725
Speoialiaing to Beotol
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00
Reetal SaaHariimi
Light Red Beans, cwt...
726
4t Lafayette, S. K.
Grand
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.75
Offtoc ES17S; Bea.
(All beess boniut on a tuud-plcKed bftaui
Butter, lb
50
B u t t e r f a t lb
M
DR. H. R. MYERS
Eggs, doz
37
Oateopathic
Hoga, live, c w t
13.00-1415
Phyalcian and Surgeon
Hogs, dressed, c w t
20.00
807 E . Mam S t
Beef, live, lb
.08-16
Phone m - W
.18-15
Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a. m. Beef, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb
20Vi-29
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thutsdays

Order YourFER TILIZ E R
NOW!
DR.

We are delivering every week

i PLUMITE Odorless Drain Oeener can 19C

KROGER-

Can 78

Today's Fajfcf Prices per doc
far Ea>—FederakStaie Grades

Blue Ribbon Egg Mash or Fresh Mix Egg Mash

Sh

(Brer Rabbit, Green label 33c) ^

Choice Whole Peeled

Sheet Metal Wark

ISc

No. 2 can

M T H

and Heatiaf

Place Your Order Now Wilh
Your Krogor Manager

po»"d 13fi

SWEET POTATOES

COOK

Are

lit

The

When paint brushes have become
hardened and stiff through disuse,
put some vinegar In a n old can,
p u t the brushes in and boll for
about ten minutes. The brushes
will come out soft and pliable.

FOR SAUI!—Skunk and coon dog, FOR SALE—125 White Rock pul- FOR SALE—8-weeks-old pigs. H. C.
o8tf
$25.00; also coon dog, $75.00. Ray- ets,l laying, ajid 25 cockerels; also Calller, Strand Theatre.
285 White Leghorn pullets, 11
mond Russell, Lee Lampkin
BUTTERMILK for feed, l e per
farm.
pit
weeks old. Phone 448, Alto. pl4
gallon. Lowell Creamery.
cSltf
WANTED—Girl or woman for
FOR S A L E — L i v e broiler*. No
MEN WANTED—For telephone
general housework. Small family,
dealers need apply. Mrs. Charles
work. For those without experigood wages. Lowell phone 256MacFarlane, 4 miles west of
ence the earnings at s t a r t are
F
S
pl4
Howk's store on Foreman S t pl4
$27 for a 48-hour week. Higher
starting rates will be paid to
WANTED—Girl to help care for
FOR SALE Broilers. Paul
those whoee erperlence and trainyoung children as mother is emmors, 5% miles north of Lowell.
ing can be utilired in our work.
ployed f r o m 5 p. m. to 8:80 a. m.
ell
Call Lowell .phone 416-F2 or 815 Apply at 17 Fountain Streeft, NW,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, beKing s t
pl4
FOR SALE—Nearly new Massey
tween the hours at 10:00 a. m.
H a r r i s 8-ft. grain binder, all In
MAN W A N T E D — Steady work. and 8 p. m., Monday through
A-l shape. Simon DeLeeuw, one
Ijowell Creamery.
cl2-tf
Friday.
clMt
mile east of JlcCords.
pl4

Krtng H in regalarly for
a grease job and an ell
change and weH keep K
in good shape for many
mlioH to oome.

Navy Reveals Newest Corsair

BASE BALL

L O W K L L m C H I O A N , THUB8DAT. AUGUST t , I N I

C. H. R u f i c i m a n Co.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

and Friday Evenings
7:t»4:M

H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist

A.W.H1LZEY
The Anctioneer

At Dr. Myers' Office
Button, Mich.
Sll E. Main S t , Lowell
Services T h a t Satisfy and Terms
TO EXAMINE E Y E S AN1>
T h a t Are Reasonable
F U R N I S H GLASSES
Saturday, Aug. 11—ffimil ChapT9&Fi for Appointment plus, 6 miles northeast of iRockford,
cSOtf general sale with good cows and
horses, practical new tools, and
grain.
W. A. LARGE, D.C.
Saturday, Aug. 18—Edward Kirts,
Chiropractor
Northeast Grand Rapids.
Office H o u r s : - 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0 a. m. Book dates with D. A
at State Savings Bank, LowelL
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-0:00 p. m.
except Thursdays
309 High S t
Lowell In a n active life is sown the
Two blocks north of OUy Hall
seed of wisdom; but hew ho rePhoce 42
Ground Floor Office flects n o t never reaps.

Reieucd by U. S. War D**rtn*mt. B o w a of PaUfe EdatJom.

COMING HOME FROM ITALY—These Infantrymen are arrie»
ing at Casablanca on the first leg of their trip hack to l i e United
States. They are leaving a B-17 Flying Fortrass which brought t h e n
Ttalv.

Sustained high producdon--hatchability--those
are the factors that really count
in an egg or breeder mask That»
why successful poultry raisers
recommend

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

LOWMLL, MKHSQAN, TFUBSDAT, AUOUOT 1. IMS

MARY

O^HAKA

W.M.U. r t A T U R f t S * * *
rUAPTEB ts

At iMt rVokA'M Mlt

born. U u

oolr wfctta be

• r e r foalad on O o o * Bar rmaA. U c b kl
mounUUnj of Wyomtac. Ken Itothe mounUlM

LAU«hUB. neka'a 11-mp-aM owmt, M i
ihrm out oo Mm rmc*

in a ooM nto-

( U A F T E B n< Ken U
had hoped that Um colt
f u n o u a race bow®. H i H bmUr
white foal la MldwUy a throwhack t o the
Albino, the wOd atalUon t h a t U n i c k a ' a
great grandtlre.
CHAFTKB H I : K m walta for a f a t w able Uioe to announce UM foal'a arn r a l . OiarUe Sargent, millionaire b o n a
breeder, and OoL Morton H a r m , a n
houae gucau. The eotonal wairta to b a t *
hU mare bred by Banner, the McLaughlin rtaUlon.
C H A T T U IV: Rob McLauchllD. Ken's
father. Inntaa the colonel and Sargent
to tide out wtth Mm and get Banner.
T%e colonel, on a mare, baa & wUd ride
back to Um atahtas.
CHAPTER Vs Ererj-ooe laugtu and
aneera a t the white colt. Ken * mother.
Nell, who namea all the boraea. calls him
Tbundethead. but nlcknasnea him CKfcUn.
r H A r m M s Ken rereala t h a t Thunderhead'a aire la not Banner but AppalachUn. Sargent can acaroely believe
H. and Bob K both reUerad and dMtrvaacd. Rargect waives the « u d fee and
offer# Ken breeding papera.
CHAPTEB V H : NeU, dep-eaaed orer
financial difficulties, hopea t h a t aomehow Thunderhead wlU develop Into a fauoua racer. ThunderheaJ la put out on
the ran«e wKh Flicka. When winter
•ettlea down, he cornea back to the
Hia alxe and atrength a n aurCHAPTEX VTOs Thun/ertMad g e u acquainted with o a u . He la trained to
wear a halter. When spring returaa. he
runs back to the range. One day he
wandera aoothward into the mountains.
CriAPTTK IX: Thundethead foUowa a
mountain stream. An eagle attacks him
and he runs home In Urror. A week
later, however he retnras to the river,
and goes along U unUl he reachea a sort
of doorway In a wall of rock. Beyond tt
Is the smell of b o m a .
CHAPTER Xs In the bidden v a l k y
Thunderhead eocountrr* UM Albino, and
barely eacapea with hia hie. Back a t tba
ranch. Flicka la bearing her next foal.
The veterinarian la attending.
CHAPTEB XI:
la named TOUFC
recovers from his
gins to train him.
•ft

F h c k a a f o a l a fMy,
and Oo. T h o n t a t a M
wounds, and Ken beTba b o n a if dUfloott

CHAPTER XOs Ken finally geta T b m dethead running freeiy. He showa a a t n labing apeed and endurance. Rob and
Neil dlacaaa their financial probltraa. A
CHAPTER Xin-. Cfcartle
rr«*—d with 71
trams bim on a
CHAPTXR M V : Thuadeibeatf
ball mile In 47
a lucky accsdeet. be
n'a bupea t o r a
swiftly.

maa

a

CHAPTER XV: Rob sells 14
an ancuon In Dearer to rriae emab. Ha
gets poor price*. An e a s t e rn , barer becomes intcnated In UM MfLantfhBn stock.
CHAPTER XVI: Needing cooaldcrabla
money suddenly. Rob decidea to aeil off
most of bla b o n e r . Ha stupa 4S to a
famous auction m Pennsylvania. Howard,
tat to
freight cars.
CHAPTER XVD: Rob returaa while
Neil is ont riding. He doesn't taQ her
about the raaults of the sale Lr.uedtaleiy.
Tbetr mutual lore grows warm again.
CHAPTER XIX: The dude ranch idea
Is t o t t e d down. Rob teHs NeU thai they
are going Into cheep raising, and t h a t bn
baa already bought 1.500 ewea. Ken's report card is uaosaaSy good.

CHAPTER XX
Rob's big white teeth gleamed to
dark face. He looked very
pleased. But continuing to study
the boy*i expression he suddenly
bad a recurrence of his first conviction. Hiere was something fishy
about this.
"Tell me. Ken," be said, "is this
absolutely on the level? You really
did h? It's bona fide?"
"Sure I did i t dad," said Ken,
his jubilance fading at the realization that a bad reputation is hard to
live down. "Don't you believe m e ? "
Bob thought a moment "Yes. I
believe you. But there's something
else. Come on now, out with it!
What's behind this?"
Ken's smile vanished and he drew
a deep breath, standing there very
straight before his father with fasts
shoved into his pockets. "Well, dad
—I did it—because I wanted—you to
ii.y that I needn't go back to school
next September fifteenth."
"WHAT!"
"I mean—not go till a month or
two later. You see, dad. the ten
thousand dollar race at Saginaw
Falls in Idaho comes on October
twenty-fourth, and that's fee race
Tbunderhead's going to win!" He
pulled a folded paper out ctf his hind
pockct "Mr. Sargent says it's Just
made to order for Thunderhead.
They don't have to be registered
horses or to have any past track
records."
Tbe racing sheet fell open at the
page all of itself and be laid it on
his father's desk and pointed to the
picture of an elderly man.
"Beaver Breenway!" exclaimed
Bob. picking it up. "And his ten
fKtv.nnri dollar free-for-all! Sure—I
know about i t I bet that old codge r has discovered more dark horses
thaw any other racing man in this
country. And bought them, too. It's
his hobby. If they win, be buys
them, you know."
"He won't buy Thunderhead!"
Rob read the paragraph through,
then tipped his chair back and ran
his har>rf through his dose dark hair.
"When did you dope all this out?"
"Last fall, when I went back to
his

did yoa start
report card?"
Kight

surplus bay. It may pay better to
hold it tUl later in fee season when
hay gets scarce."
Ken looked creitfaUen.
Rob leaned back in his chair.
"We'd better count this up now and
know what we're up against"
Ken caned on his fortitude and
stood waiting.
"You're going with Mr. Sargent
so the trip won't cost you anything,
but you'n be in Saginaw Falls for
three weeks—"
" T n sleep in the stan wife Thunderhead." put in Ken quickly. "Lota
of owners do feat If tbey haven't
got much dough."
"But I suppose you'n have to eat!
Sargent wUl send the colt with bis
horses by rail and keep him in his
stables In charge of his trainer, so
there'n be no shipping or stable
expenses. You're In luck there—
but Tbunderhead's got to eat too.
So feere'U be his feed bill and the
jockey fee—"
" T h a f s ten doUars If he Just
rides, and twenty-five If he wins,"
interpolated Ken, "and dad, please
don't say Jockey. People that know,
can them riders."
Rob Ignored this. "And the entrance fee," he finished. "Altogether quite a bit of money."
He looked out the window again,
and in spite of fortitude, Ken began to feel wet In his armpits and
around his waist
"But m stake you to the en
trance fee for the one big race and
aU the expenses for yourself and
Thunderhead."
"You wiU. dad? Gee! Oh. Gosh!"
"How'n I be repaid If he doesn't
win anything?"
Ken's lips sobered In a line 6f
determination and courage. "I'll
work very hard all summer."
"You'U do that anyway." said Rob
grimly. "I've never given you the
idea you could spend the summer
sitting on your fanny, have I? Or
just monkeying around your horse
either."
"And besides." said Ken. "there's
another way I could make money
enough to pay you back everything
and more too."
"This brilliant mind of yours Is
getting me dizzy. Ken. How can
you make several hundred dollars?"
"Well—you told me once It costs
you three hundred dollars lo put me

"And you kept It up all year?"
Ken nodded.
"Just so you might get permission
from me to stay out of school next
fall when Thunderhead goes to the
post?"
"Yes. sir."
"Put It there, son! I'm proud of
you!"
Ken was dazed. His small boneless hand was lost In his father's
clasp and shaken hard. He was still
trying to explain.
"The thing is, dad. of course I'll
make up all the lessons I lose while
I'm out of school. But if I had
just asked you, and told you that
I'd do t h a t you wouldn't have believed I could do I t "
"And you can say that again,
boy!"
"So I had to prove It to you—
before I asked you."
"You've proved I t "
"Dad! Do you mean I can?"
"I mean Just t h a t This brilliant
mind of yours seems to work In reverse. Give you horses so that you
have no time for lessons and even
have to stay out of school and you
bust yourself wide open and carry
the rag off the bush!"
"Dad—there's something more!"
"Ah! Now it's coming!" Rob's
face took on Its sardonic expression.
"Two things, dad."
"Well-shoot!"
"You said last year, when Thunderhead didn't get gelded with the j
other two-year-olds, that he could
go till this year. Docs—does he
have to be gelded? Wouldn't you
just—skip It—dad? Because he may
win, you see—And there's a chance
that the gelding might hurt him or
kill him and anyway If he should be
a winner on the race track we'd
want to sell his services as a stal- j
lion, wouldn't we? And anyway—" j
• We won't geld him," said Rob
suddenly.
This quick victory was another '
shock to Ken. Rob raised the report'
card. "You'll find all your life long. I
son, that fine performance will get •
things for you that nothing else 1
will."
"Besides, Thunderhead hasn't j
really made any trouble, has he?" ;
It was hard for Ken to get his 1
mind off his horse. "He hasn't!
tried to fight Banner or get any i
mares, or—well, not anything like j
that"
"Thunderhead hasn't
had a i
chance to raise hell y e t It's been i
a godsend that we could leave Touch •'
And Go with him until early this
spring when she cafne in heat for
the first time. That kept him happy.
Kept him away from the other
mares and delayed the beginning of
what you might call his sex life. Besides. he's been trained and worked
pretty consistently. You can train
an animal, you know, for the kind of
life he is to live. We've kept him
away from the real life of a stallion
But that won't last forever. The
time win come. One day his ears
will pop. and he'U suddenly thump
himself on the chest and exclaim.
I'm a m a n ! "
Ken laughed. "I hope it won't be
on the race track."
"Sex doesn't enter much into fee j 'TrfcH Lucvipmatc* JScLssghSlife of race horses. Stallions and • aad San."
mares race together without any disturbances of that sort."
through a year of school. Sec?" He
"I know."
smUed brilliantly al his father.
"Wen now — what's fee other ' *1 don't see. I haven't got a brilfeing? Might as weU get It over! Uant mind."
wife"
"I — Just simply — won't go to
Ken's face flushed a little. "Be- school. I could study outside and
member what you said once, dad? take fee exams—maybe— Anyway.
That I cost you money every time I Pd learn just as much and my
schooling wouldn't cost you anyturn around?"
thing."
"I remember!"
"And I'd spend the money financ"Wen—what about the money the
race is going to cost? The entrance ing you traveling around with your
race horse. I suppose?"
fee and an feat?"
Ken hadn't quite the courage to
"1 sec." Rob leaned back quietly
and became very thoughtful, rub- say yes. but be made a graceful
gesture of assent and dashed away.
bing his hand through his hair.
Tbunderhead's career was taken
"You're a lot richer now than you
seriously by everyone on fee ranch
used to be, aren't you, d a d ? "
that summer, and no one rode him
"Wbere'd you get that idea?"
but his trainer, young Ken Mc"WeU—fee sheep—"
"The sheep have got me so deep Laughlin. who tipped the scale at
in debt Thunderhead win have to ninety-six pounds.
During fee winter Just past when
win races to pun me out!"
"Oh, dad! Are you kind of count- fee stallion had been kept in. given
ing on him?" Ken's face glowed s liberal daily ration of oats and
hay and exercise and training by
with pride.
' T m hoping." said Rob grimly. Rob McLaughlin, be had achieved a
' T v e put a lot of work on that superb development He was as taB
horse myself, remember, and I as the Percheron—sixteen bands—
know he's got it in him. But he's an and would be even taUer when he
ugly beggar. This summer win ten had his full growth. No longer could
it be said of him feat he. was unthe tale."
"Of course you know, dad." said gainly or badly proportioned. An
Ken magnanimously,
"anything his parts had grown together. His
Thunderhead wins wiU be yours and legs were long and powerfully muscled, his neck massive and arched,
Mother's."
"Win It? No. I don't think so. his coat a pure dazzling white and
We'd want it to be yours. Then you shining wife the glossiness of a stalcan pay tor aU your expenses and lion's skin. Strength, power and
your schooling and we'U come out wilfulness were stiU his outstsnding
characteristics.
«
ahead anyway!"
He was now shod, and Ken was
"But some of it would have to be
out with him every dsy before
yours!"
"AH right We'll incorporate. Mc- breakfast running him on the trade.
Laughlin and Son. And IH take He stfll fought Ken, he stm bucked,
what I need for the prescat and we but when Ken complained of the
horse's dislike of Him, his father
can get squared later on."
T h e e was a moment's pause. Rob said. "You've got that wrong, son.
b a d n t yet said anything about that If that horse really hated you he'd
never let you get near him. He
entrance fee.
•
"You're going to have a wonder- doesn't hate you. He fights you beful big hay crop, aren't you. dad? cause he likes to. He enjoys i t
Don't you think you may sen your You're his trainer. You've got to
hay—fee part you won't need for make him do what he doesn't want
fee sheep or the horses or the cows, to do and he's s fighting devQ so ha
fights you back. But m bet. when
quite eariy—say. in S c f t a n b e r ? "
"Got tt an figured out, haven't he's waiting up feere in fee mornings far you to come and give him
his wotk-out he'd feel pretty bad
1 don't know
rn
my if you didnt show up."

Ada Mews

novla. The guest for this occasion
was Miss Evelyn Parks, Public Library consultant for the Michigan
State Library. The group enjoyed
a potluck supper at S o'clock. Mrs.
Whaley accompanied Miss Margaret
Murray, Kent County librarian.

News of Interest of Fanner Pastor
and Hla Family
Ada Locals
Mrs. Caroline Richardson baa re- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
ceived a copy of the Baxter, Iowa, Saturday afternoon In Grand RapNewa, which carrlea two articles of ids visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J .
Interest to many In this community. Weber.
Por-on July 27 the congregation of Mr. and Mrs. John Dutoher and
a x t e r County Congregational sons, John, Charles and Richard,
Church gave a reception for Rev. and Darrell Washburn of Alto and
and Mra. Henry L. Rust and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood of
Janice Rust, with a large crowd Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors
of Mrs. Mary Harris
present for the occasion.
(Rev. Ralph Holmes, who had Elmer Lawrence of Grand Rapids
been Installed as a mlnlater In spent a few days of the past week
Grand Rapids, Mich., by Rev. Rust, with bis sister, Mra. Ida Morris.
and who Is now at Newton, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
assisted In welcoming bla neighbor Marlon were Thursday supper
and friend. On the following Sun- guests of Mr. and Mra. Milton
day members of the Wlttenburg Heaven at their cottage on the
Congregational Church welcomed Thornapple River in Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllar^ Kulper,
their new pastor and family with a
basket picnic dinner following the Jlmmle and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
morning servlcea. Pictures of Rev. Slager, Betty and Bob and Mr. and
and Mra. Rust and Janice accom- Mrs. Peter Kulper of Grand Rapids
enjoyed a welner roast at Townpanied the articles.
The second news Item of Interest send Park Saturday evening.
tells that Rev. Henry L. Rust, Jr., Mrs. Lyda Miller has her grand
who has been assistant pastor at daughter. Delores Boersma of
the West Boylston, Mass., church, Grand Rapids, as her guest for the
III leave aoon for Coventry, Eng. remainder of this week.
Rev. Rust will work with the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and
Leslie Cook of the Congregational Joanne are at Murray Lake until
church at Coventry In the Youth Thursday of this week to enjoy the
Movement to establish a better un- fishing and a brief vacation.
derstanding between the youth of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Martin and
England and America, and will be Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
gone for one year.
Members of the Congregational Martin at Cascade on Sunday afterchurches of Ada, Bostwick Lake noon. Mra. Martin Is gravely 111
and Belding will be happy to learn nnd Mr. Martin had suffered heart
of these happy facts about Rev. attacks on Saturday and Is also
R u s t Mra Rust and Henry, J r . and gravely 111 (However, on Monday
Janice, and that Rev. Henry Rust. evening both Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Jr.. was In Iowa and attended these were thougrht to be slightly Imwelcoming parUes with his parents. proved. Mrs. Beatrice McConnell
of Charlotte and Mrs. Coral Davis
of Albion are assisting Mrs .Elsie
Librarlana to Meet at Caanorla Atkins with the care of their parMrs. Grace Whaley, Ada llbrartan, ents.
attended a meeting of the Muake- Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and
w
gon County librarians at a staff
«nt to Grandville Wednesday
meeting held on the afternoon of to visit Mr. and Mrs. Cedl Wing.
a a«
***.•*
...
T4
I.
t_a
A A_
a. aa..A
August the 8th, at the Branch li- It is of interest to note that In
brary In the ^ h o o l building at Cas- the annual report of Kent County
libraries Ada Branch loaned 809
Tcach And Go wa. stUi fee pace- ^
™ ' T 0 " ? * 0r 8
maker for her big brother, and Rob t o U I * . • " » ^ ^ s during the past
record for Ada
McLaughlin .aid. "When I see that r ! " " . .
V ^
fiMy run. damned If I don't think b u t , e t " ^
our llbraiy and Imshe's the one that's going to be the p r o v e t h a t r e c o r d , o r 1 1 , 8
•a
X'oor Remember
'Parr^nrrtKAv the
tV«A library
1IK*-M»a. has
W^. all
-ii
year.
racer.
aud
Touch aaa«\a
wv was
w% aoa mregular
ACguiainew books for your
• pleasure
^
And Go
beauty. Tan and dainUly made, instruction. Visit your library!
Comp rand
with
www— a—long reaching
•^•aw-aaajjneck,
asvv-aa, straight
w va a a I v Mr. and Mrs. Harold
slim legs, Uttle feet that would
fit
of Grand Rapids, who rein a cup. and a playful high spirit c ® n tly purchased the Frank Colo
that kept her always acting up, al property on Thornapple Drive, have
ways dancing and going sideways, moved Into their new home.
Her ruddy hide was glorious In the
Clark Nenist, T/8, stationed in
sun, and fee blond taU and mane Germany, has sent home to his son
gave her a de luxe, made-to-ordei Darwin, a German mauser rifle.
look.
with bayonet and cleaning k i t
To Rob McLaughlin her perfect Needless to say, Darwlc is '•try
conformation was a justification of proud of this souvenir.
his theories of line breeding, and be
Mrs. Leona Mallery of Grand
sometimes studied fee racing sheet Rapids spent the week-end in Ada
making a note of what events were w lth Mrs. W. W. Ward.
scheduled for two-year-olds. "We Patricia Ann and Maurice Eu"f. j "
• P'" r . n e Ward m .pMdlng a ftw d . y ,
her in fee baby class."
of this week with their cousin,
I h e summer passed very slowly g t m n n ^
for Ken. because it was an a tense
Tommy Wilson of Grand Rapids
waiting for the racing season, and
| staying with his a u n t Miss Mila tense watching of Thunderhead.
dred Averill, this week while his
Besides, it was fun of exc^emcnt—
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur AverJust one thing after the other. The
first excitement was when he got Ill, are making a vacation trip to
home and found out what was going Detroit and Canada.
Mrs. John Veeneman and son and
to happen to his mother. It was
hard for Ken to keep his mind from Mrs. Carl Duthler and son of Grand
confusion when he thought about Rapids spent the week-end In Ada
feat She had wanted i t Hadn't she with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle.
aaid at dinner feat nicht "I want Mi-, and Mrs. Neil Weemhoff and
a monkey tree. I want a sleigh all air. and Mrs. Henry Biuulkoo! of
coveted with bells, and I wan| a Grand Rapids were Sunday evening
Uttle girl," and of course it was visitors.
Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Sr.. accomright for his mother to have what
she wanted. But it was hard to panied Mr. and M r a Henry Brunltake. He had argued wife her about kool of Grand Rapids to McBaln
It
laat Thursday to visit Mrs. James
"But mother, you've got us! How- VanDre*, returning home Friday.
ard and me. Aren't we enough?"
Bernard Rooker, president of Ada
"No. I want a Uttle g i r l "
school bbard, announces that Ada
"Want her much, mother?"
high school will open for the fall
"Want her lots, dear. Remember season on Tuesday morning. S e p t 4.
how hard you wanted Flicka?"
•Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair Stalter and
'It might be a boy," said K m children of Detroit spent the weekgloomily, and he added, "Besides, end In Ada with Mr. and Mrs.
doesn't it hurt awfully?"
Bernard Rooker, and Llllle May
NeU was busy putting fee laundry returned to Detroit with her aunt
away. She counted the piles of and uncle to spend a week's vacasheets she was stacking in the linen tioncloset
Mrs. Glenn Spauldlng and Miss
"Doesn't i t mother?" insisted
Marjorie Spauldlng of Grand RapKen. "Doc Hicks might have to—"
ids were Sunday guests of Mr. and
"Ken! This is going to be a baby!
Mrs. Merle Cramton.
And Doc Hicks won't have anyMrs. B. H. HI!! of Tampa. Fla.. Is
thing to do with It!"
making an extended visit with her
"Oh, sure—I koow that—"
"And as for its hurting—who cares mother, Mrs. L. E. Bates, and Bisabout that?" She had finished stack- ter, M r a Merle Cramton.
Attention. Members of Egypt
ing and her voice was very gay.
"You don't got anything for noth- Orange; H i e regular August meeting will be held Friday, the KMh.
ing, dear."
"No." His father had told him and all members are asked to attend.
plenty about t h a t
"And didn't you—" her hand was Mrs. Alice Anderson attended
lightly cm his head, arranging his Achievement Day a t Camp Vlnlng,
soft brown hair so that it did not Bostwick Lake, on Friday with a
fall over his forehead, "didn't you group of friends from Vergennes.
sit an night in the cold water hold- Mr. and Mra. Arthur Loveless and
ing FUcka—Just because you loved Mr. and Mra. Frank Thomea of
her and wanted her so much?"
Grand Rapids spent Saturday night
She was through with the linen and Sunday at the home of Mra
and went quickly back to the Beth DMUnger on the island in
kitchen. Ken watched her. not ao- Town Line I^ke near LaJcevisw.
swering her out loud but thinking
Mr. and Mrs. Art Loveless spent
to himself that It was different How jviday with Mr. and Mrs nxdte
could you love something you hadn't D u r . n eb^ck on Peach Ridge Road,
ever seen and be willing, in ad- Q^nd Rapids, and Eddie and Art
vance to suffer
ITTWRh FBcta, a t ( e n d c d T c h i c k . ' b^l game.
he had known and loved her and CpL Joseph T. Timmer of Grand
cared
„ . for
. . her for months.
. Raplda,
^apioa, home
nomc from
irom 38
ao months
monuis in
watching his mother aU fee time
^
Wedneaday of this past
wife such anxiety. It was • wooder he would even let her stack the
f " * ® fiown
Un—» He wouldn't let her do any- ****•
hi* summer.
fhiwg rtii«
summer. He
He hfm«»if got who would like to have them placed
up and cooked breakfast every at the Hbnor
— — Roll can leave them
morT«tng, and Tim had to com# in
Miss NeUie Smith, who wiU
and dean fee house. Gus
see that they are taken to the Roll
and attended to butter and
Read the Ledger ada
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Thanks for your holp, sister
The men in service appreciate the
help of the Long Distance operators in
getting their calls through.

a l t o
Alto Garden Club
The Alto Garden club will hold
their mid-summer picnic a t the
Alto Community P a r k Wednesday,
August 15, at 1:80. Each member
Is to bring their own table service,
dish to pass and your own sandwiches. Drinks will be served by
committee who are Mesdames Dick
Falrchlld, Frank Falrchlld, Geo.
Tobias and Bert Sydnam.

They'll appreciate anything you do, too.
So whenever you can, please "save 7 to
10 for the service men." That's the time
many of them call home each night.

Alto Library News
The office of the Alto library
has been redecorated. Six hundred
books have been Exchanged and
are now available also many children's books.
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian

MICNIOAN
iriMvtsT
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BILL TILIP
n e r o i r - M r r mom wm bomm

Alto Locals

SOUTH BOWNE
MRS. JBNNDC P A R D E E

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sage of West
Freeport w t r o callers a t Jennie
Pardee's Saturday^
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas of
Cascade visited Jake Gleas and
Conine Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlahler apent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mra Warren iRouah in Hastings.
Mrs. Fannie Huntington of Eaton
Rapids Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Minnie Bouck.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Osborn of
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Osborn of Nashville visited Wednesday t t the Lacy-Porritt home.
Mra Minnie Bouck and sister,

Mrs. Fannie Huntington, were Sunday dinner (niosts a l ihe John W4tta
home.
Mr. and Mra. John Anderson, Mrs.
Joe Matternlck and Connie and
Mrs. Julius Wester and Richard of
Alto were guests at Paul Hoffman's
Thursday.
Mary Elisabeth Watts called on
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Waneta
Schray Saturday afternoon while
her daddy went to the elevator.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlshler and
Mr. and M r a Clarence VanPatten
of •bis neighborhood attended the
Metnodlst church picnic at Fallasburg Park on Thursday.
M r a Orvin Allerdlng and daughter Patricia attended the Brethren
Aid at the church near Elmdale laat
Wednesday.

Price Inflation
Prlcea rose twice as fast a f t e r
the armistice In World War I aa
during the war. For example, a
S-pound sack of potatoes Increased
3% cents during the war and an
additional 35 cents In the year
and 8 months following the armistice. Almost 40 per cent of the total
price Increase In the entire period
of the last war came after xibrf
fighting was finished.
AttenHoa O u c a d e F l m n e o
The Cascade fire department
meets the third Monday night of
every month at 8 o'clock, at Cas-'
cade town h a l l AU men t r y t o
attend every meeting.
dMt
Alfred Scott, Chr.

Mr. Farmer!
Use and Read

The Ledger
WANT-ADS
To SeH tr Rent a Farm
• To Sell Horses, Cattle,
Pigs, etc.
• Tt SeU Fans Teeis
• To Sell CbkkeBs, Eggs,
etc.

•

To Profitably Buy Anything You Need . .

U yon have someUiing t« adl. The Ledger W i a t AA Column in the place
to find a buyer, became that is where intereated prospects look fint
Tell the thounads of readers what you have to teiL The cost to small and
results Urge. 2i word ad one week, 35c, cash with order.
Or, perhaps, there is somethinc yon want to boy—yon will quite likely
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable.
•

•

•

USE FOR RESULTS-READ FOR PROFIT |

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS
WE WILL HELP PREPABE TOUR COPY IF TOU WISH

n e w s

Mra Fred F a t t l m

Mrs. John Linton spent Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs. Roger
McMahon and family In Lowell
and accompanied by Mrs. Edward
Kiel and niece, Arlene Bryant, all
enjoyed a swim and a picnic supper at Crooked Dake.
Mrs. Lucy Duell accompanied
Mrs. Jennie Yelter home | r o m
church and attended the Yelter
reunion at Fallasburg park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blodgett and
daughter Charlotte and her son
from Grand Rapids called on Mr.
and Mra Fno:k Falrchlld Saturday evening.
Mrs. Frank MoElvaln of Grand
Rapids visited her niece and husband, Mrs. George Skldmore and
husband.
Mrs. Austin Livingston nnd
daughters, Mrs. Frances Cobb and
Miss Evelyn Livingston of lonla
spent Friday at the Glen Loveland
home.
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith were
guests for luncheon of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hilton and spent the
afternoon at Cascade Country club.
Mr. and Mra. J a c k Slmpaon and
Mrs. Nell Clark spent Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson and Mrs. Emma Mofflt
Henry Slater Is the potato king
In this locality, having the nicest
ones and best yield of anyone yet
heard from.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline
spent Saturday In Grand Rapids
and were overnight guests of their
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Hughson and on Sunday
morning motored to Camp Lake
to apend the day with their grand
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mra
Wm. Abbott, returning Sunday
evening by way of Caacade and
called on Mr. and Mra Vernor
Lynn.
Mrs. Dan Wlngeler and children
callcd on her father, Chas. Wlnans
In lonla Sunday.
Rev. Henry Hanson and wife of
lonla rpent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mra Glen Loveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Davis and
daughters and Mr. and Mra WIU
Davis of Rockford ware Sunday
dinner guests of the R. D. Bancrofts.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma called
on their sister, Mra Chas. Demlng Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mra Robert Blackburn
of Montague called on Mra JosephIne Foote Sunday, and Rev. and
M r a W m Beckett of Charlotte
called on Mra Foote Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Schroder and
Mrs. Tom Forward and daughter
Carolyn caUed on Mrs. Henry Slater Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra Roy Demlng of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Yarger of Hastings spent Friday
afternoon and were supper guests
at the Elmer Dlntaman home.
Mr. and Mra Ray Linton spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra
Don Dutcher in Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon had Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Henry at Marne.
Mrs. Iva Sherman of Grand RapIds was a week-end guest of Mrs.
Roxle Ellis and Jennie Gale and
daughter Irma Smith of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wrlde of ClarksvUle were her
guests during the week.
<Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Kelly of
Elmdale have moved to their home
In Alto, north of Methodist church
and Mr. and Mra James Courier
and three sons who resided there,
have moved to the A m o j Sterr'ck
tenant house east of Alto.
Mra Chas. Demlng and mother,
Mrs. Clara Demlng are both home
from the hospital and doing nicely.
M r a Ethel Nash of Crystal FaU*,
Is assisting with the work.

Fer Aiy Type ef
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Josephine Salsbury, Mary Ellen
and Virginia Bryant spent the
week-end in Grand Rapids as
guests of Mra Harriet North nip.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson visited their mother and aunt, Mra.
Wm. C. Anderson and Mrs. Ella
Flynn Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
ate Sunday dinner with Mrs. Emma Kllpfer and Mrs. Ray Lacey.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and
Peter of Battle Creek and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Slater and children
had Sunday dinner with their parento, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater.
Mrs. Russell Carr of Lansing
spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Cora Vanderllp and
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman, also her
sister, Mrs. Bob McWhlnney.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner of
Lowell were Monday visitors At
Ted Scott's.
On account of the rainy day
only 19 attended the Yelter reunion at Fallasburg park Sunday.
Leon Howk Is improving the
Watson house with a coat of paint.
L Gephart's oil station and the
bank also have new coats of paint.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman
called on Mr. and Mrs. James
Courier Sunday evening.
Mra Pearl Dygert and Genevieve Graham spent the week-end
with tho Alger Dygert and Grant
Harrison homes In Grand Raiplds.
Callers during the week on Mfs.
Emma Mofflt were, Mrs. Bertha
Mofflt and daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Hllzey of Dutton; Albert MCCOJnell; Mrs. Myrnla Hasklns and Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Cole and Joe Coon
of Alaska. Mr. Cole, formerly of
Alaska now resides In Long Beach,
Calif., but are spending several
weeks at the Hasklns home visiting Joe Coon and together they
are enjoying good fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
and June Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Rosenberg and Larry attended the theatre In Lowell Sunday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater and
children called on Mr. and Mm.
Dan Wlngeler Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I r a AUsbury of
South Haven and Mrs. Fisk Gephart and two children of Lake
Odessa were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mra Lawrence Gephart
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld
and son William and wife spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Plnkney at Grand Ledge to observe Fay and Frank's birthdays
They also called on Mrs. Dick
FalrchUd and Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Schwab at Elmdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lock of VanDyke visited their aunt, Josephine Foote Thursday. Mrs. Lock
remained to care for Mrs. Foote
who Is very UI.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark, Mrs.
Darlene Jousma and children and
Mr. and Mrs Robert Johnson and
children were all Sunday dinner
guests of Mra Allison Roark and
children on US16 and Bancroft
ave.
Mrs. Krof of Houston, Texas,
and Anna EaSterby called on Mrs.
Bert Sydnam, Monday afternoon.
Little Marcla Jean Devenney Is
spending a couple of weeks with
her grandparents In Mfrsball while
her mother, Mrs. Dorothy Devenney Is In New York with her husband.
Lanora Watson accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Colby and family
to Plymouth for a few days visit
with friends.
Ethlyn Falrchlld, Mildred Tobias
and Uttle Sharon Ebert took a trip
to Lansing, WUUamston and Webbe rvllle last Tuesday, and Mrs.
Lillian MulhoUand, Mra Tobais'
mother, returned home with her.
Leo Blocber of the Merchant
Marines returned home from a trip
to Russia, for a few days. He Is
spending the remaidder of his
leave at S t Clair Shores where his
bride Is staying with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. George Toblaa wish
to announce the marriage of their
daughter, Doris to S 2/c Karl
Mlshler of Charlotte, August 2 at
the Wlllamston Baptist church.
Mrs. Emma Mofflt and Mrs. Fred
Pattlson attended the former's
"Social Club" meeting Tuedsay afternoon at the home of Mrs. Myrnla
Hasklns at Alaska Mrs. Clayton
Cole was the honor guest as she
and her husband are returning to
their home a t Long Beach, Calif.,
Tuesday. Four tables of 500 were
In play, after which dainty refreshments were served.
Leo Blocber, U. S. Merchant
Marine, was home on leave visiting
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Blocber, here and his wife In Detroit, before reporting back to New
York.
Joy and Marvia Ellis returned
home Monday from a three weeks'
visit with Mrs. Vivian Washburn at
Bellaire.
Pfc. Junior Blocber writes from
Germany that farmers there are
plowing with cattle, and they had
been hunting and killed a wild boar
and deer, so were living high.
Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Tommle met
Mrs. Mofflt and Mrs. Pattlson for
lunch at Mrs. Mofflt's home In
Alaska Tuesday. Mrs. Owen Ellis
accompanied them and spent the
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J o u s m a

ALTO, MICHIGAN
Read the Ledger ada
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dinner and Ice cream were enjoyed. Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
The carpenters have completed Earl Fox.
fine Improvements on the iRobert Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks with
Hardy house, which Is now ready Mr. and Mra David Clark of Lowell
attended the Nazarene Assembly at
Mrs. Ethel Cahoon Johnson of for painting and redecorating.
Delaware, Ohio, Is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. Joe n e c k e r t of Indian Lake Thursday.
weeks with her father and brothers Lansing were callers at the Robert Mr. and Mrs. Ha rry Johnson and
and attended the lonla fair.
Hardy home Monday evening.
Carlyn of Grand Rapids were supHerble Dodds of Owosso Is here
per guests at Frank Kauffman's
Monday evening.
spending tho week with relatives
STAR CORNERS
Mrs. Alma Mlshler and daughter
and attended the lonla fair TuesM B a IRA BLOUOH
day.
Mareclla and Mrs. Earl Nash and
son Gary spent Thursday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hubbel and
three children of Grand Rapids vis- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins of at the Bert Terpstra home near Byited from Friday until Sunday at Grand Rapids spent Thursday eve- ron Center.
ning at the Stahl-Seese home.
W. Roy Breg of Washington,
the Glenn Brestley home.
Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Mrs. Lydla D. C., National Executive Secretary
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weeks and
Karcher had Sunday dinner with of the Allied Youth Organization or
Lyle and Clare were callers at the
Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman. Mr. and Mra the Nailonal Temperance OrganGlenn Weeks and Dell Lee homes
Shirley Groff of Lake Odessa were ization, was a Saturday afternoon
Sunday.
evening visitors.
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox were Sun- Klahn.
Ethel Johnson of Delaware, Ohio, day guests of their parents, Mr. Margaret and Vivian Wlngeler
were Sunday guests at the L. M. and Mrs. Earl Fox.
and Irma Krebs spent Friday at
Cahoon and Theron Cahoon home. Miss Ellen Seese spent part of the Fred Grawburg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert are last week with friends In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
proud to announce the arrival of a Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler vis- and family spenC Sunday evening
baby boy, Carl Lee, at the Osteo- ited Mrs. Alma Fingleton and with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson
pathic hospital. Grand Rapids.
daughters at Hastings Sunday eve- at Pratt Lake.
Cpl. Boyd Morrow and Mary Zim- ning.
Tommy Schrenk is spending a
merman of Greenville and Alberta Darlene and Irene Weeks spent few days at the John Krebs home
Weeks were Sunday callers at the from Tuesday until Friday In camp while his mother with Mrs. Philip
Dell Lee home. Mr. and Mrs. Alton at Indian Lake.
WHngeler and Vivian are north
Raymond of Greenville were Sun- Mrs. Alice Wlngeler is spending a picking cherries a couple of days.
day supper guests.
few days with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. The Fred Oesch family, the WlnGene Steele of Miami, F l a , ar- Wlngeler.
geler sisters and other friends spent
rived at the Lewis Stevens home Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman Sunday evening at the home of
laat Wednesday evening to spend and family attended the lonla fair Mrs. Elizabeth Wlngeler In South
several weeks.
Monday
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Len VanThe Good WIU Club met Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough and Ivan Hulzen of Mansfield, Ohio, were
Aug. 5, at Fallasburg Park for Its were Sunday dinner guests at Wm. honor guests.
annual picnic with 28 members and Blough's at Freeport.
guests In attendance. A fine potluck Vada Fox and Paul Garbo spent Read the Ledger ads.

REKNE BRKBZES

HARRIS CREEK
MRS. BASIL VRBBXAND

Miss Catherine McCarthy of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Mary McDonald called on Mrs. Gerald Anderson and Uttle son Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Burns and
sons of Grand Rapids were Sunday
afternoon and evening callers of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and family Sunday evening.
Miss Catherine McCarthy of
Grand Rapids was a Monday caller
of her aunt, Mrs. Lewis McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
and son were Sunday dinner guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy, at Wayland.
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Welton and
Junior Conkle spent Thursday evening at the Sllcox-Vreeland home.

Farm Supplies

•

f

AXES and AXE HANDLES
FORKS - SHOVELS - SCOOPS
V-BELTS and V-PULLEYS
HORSE COLLARS - HALTERS
DUSTING POWDER - FLY SPRAYS
ELECTRIC FENCERS
BINDER TWINE AND CANVAS
DAIRY SUPPUES

Oliver Farm Supply Store
FORMERLY THE FAHRNI CREAM STATION
E. Main S t
Lowell, Mich,

ALTON — VERGENNES
MRS.

CLAIR

CULVER

home on a 12-day furlough.
Mrs. Clyde Purdy returned Fri- Maxine Brandt of Dover, Ohio,
day to Grand Rapids after caring was a week-end guest of Jean
for Mrs. Sarah Purdy for a few Blaser, returning home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Albert of Beldweeks.
Garfield Ford of Lowell was a Ihg visited the letter's parents, Mr.
week ago Sunday dinner guest of. and Mrs. John Bleri, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Culver In honor Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schiller, Mr.
of* Clair's birthday.
and Mrs. John Roth and daughter,
Tom Read of Lincoln, Neb., is Mrs. Dbnald Radlma of Milwaukee

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Bierl
from Thursday until Monday.
Bill Tlmlnski is able to be up and
around the house after being confined In bed for eight weeks.
Mrs. Clair Culver spent last week
Wednesday In Grand Rapids.
Buy and sell through the
ads.

Lowell Board of Trade

COMMUNITY PICNIC
Thursday, August 16,1945

Fallasburg Park
Program Starts at 3 p. m.

Games and Contests for Young and Old

Softball

•

Quoits

Free Beano
Plenty of Free Prizes

BASKET LUNCH at 6:30
Drinks furnished by Board of Trade

Everyone is Invited
Make up a party and bring your neighbors
Transportation leaves City Hall at 1:30 p.m.

? ant

TM

EIGHT

MORE LOCAL NEWS
Rev. C. E. Pollock returned to
Lowell Wednesday morning a f t n
spending a few days In Lansing.
Mrs. Martin Houseman and Mrs.
Ray Rogers attended the F a r m
Women's Camp at Bostwick Lake
from Wedneoday to Friday of last
week.

LOWKLL

WEDDINGS

COMING EVENTS

B o t h B—bs
Miss Violet E s t h e r Beebe, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Rloihard C.
Beebe, of Lowes, Delawarei and
Technical Sargeant George S. Roth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Htbth of
Detroit and Lowell, were marrisd
at the home of the bride's parents,
Sunday afternoon, July 29, IMS, at
one o'clock, In the presence of the
parents of the couple and near relatlvs and close friends of t h e bride.

The Swiss Ladles' Aid and Missionary meeting will be held Thursday, Aug. 16, a t the Fallasburg
P a r k pavilion.

Dear Customers:
DUE TO INTENSE HEAT
AND SHORTAGE OF HELP
OUB G R E E N H O U S E S
A N D G I F T S H O P wfll
be dosed every afternoon until September L Orders will
be token afternoons.

L O W B L L . lOGHIOAJf, TUUKSDAT, AUGUST B, IMS

A l the Bell
By ROY V. PRICE
McClur# Syn<llcal»—WNU reaturw.

Jolly Community Club will be
held next week Wednesday after- ««Y"EAH, he's s promising young
* lighter," Jim Gray declared,
noon In Lowell with Mrs. Floy
propping himself on hia left elbow
Golds. All try and corns.
Pkone 49, 381 or 243
on the rub-down tsble. "It was a
Miss Lois Towns of Ludlngton
good fight until I c s u f h t up with
was th9 guest of Miss Phyllis Hal#
Senior F a r m Bureau of VerEffecUve June 18, IMS
'im in the seventh and planted this
laat week. Phyllis returned homs
gennes will hold t h e i r regular
right on hit chin."
with her to apend this week In
AND G O T SHOP
Mrs. Edward Moore of Lewes, sis- meeting Aug. 17. Phone Thelma
"And what s right!" • reporter
208 N. Monro© Ave.
To Lansing, Ann To Gr. Rapids Ludlngton.
ter of the bride, was tnatron of hon- Hellman for meeting place.
said.
or and Mr. Moore assisted Sgt.
Sunday evening callers at the
"Twenty-one straight knockouts!"
Arbor, Detroit
9:16 a. tn.
Roth as best man.
John Thomas home were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bultendyk, exlaimed another reporter. "That
9:45 a. in.
todl Toledo
Mrs. Walter Brown and Walter and
The ceremony was performed by 28th S t , Ada, will hold open house brings your totsl up to a hundred
2:20 p. m,
Donna, of Grand Rapids and James Pretty Home Wedding
the Hevprend Hovell of the Lewes for the pleasure of their son, Lieut. forty-four, doesn't it?"
7:0B a. m.
Duffy of Muskegon.
2:26 p. m.
Methodist church.
r.rorge O. Bultendyk and wife, on
"No, this one makes a hundred
10:35 m. m
Unites Lowell Couple After a reception the couple left Tuesdpy evening, Aug. 14, f r o m 7 forty-flve knockouts in three hun6:10 p. m.
Miss Wlnnlfred Powell spent the
2:46 p. m.
i
Detroit. Sgt. Roth Is on a 30- to 11. George has been overseas dred Ave fights,". Jim ssld.
8:10 p. m.
past two weeks In Brooklyn, N. T,
9:36 p. m.
In a candlelight ceremony per- day furlough and will r t u r n to
Pop Foster, Jim's manager,
aa a guest of Gilbert Snledsr, formed a t six o'clock Sunday eve*;Camp Meade, August 22 for orders. Ince January 1M1.
1:26 a. m.
roared into the dressing room and
G.
M.
8/c,
and
attended
the
coovTo FUNT
nlng, August 5th, Mlaa Ida Ber-jHe has been In the armed forces
shoved his way through the group
Trip to
missioning of a new destroyer.
nice Speerstra, daughter of Mr. since March 16, 1M3, served nine
REUNIONS
around J i m , "Sorry, Jim, I forgot
Grand Uspldi
7:40 a. m.
T / 6 Sgt. Keith A. Trumbull and and Mrs. Benjamin Speerstra of months overseas In E . T . A. In Elec- Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Strouse of this," Pop said, holding out a
11:10 p. m.
12:00 m.
F r L , S » t , Son. hla slater, Mrs. Renwlck of Sara- Lowell, became t h e bride of Cap- tronics and Ballistics Unit.
South Lowell held their annual re- wrinkled telegram. "It came Just
6:36 p. m.
nac, called on Mrs. Lloyd Shultls lain Gerald Samuel Yelter, son of
The bride and groom mpt ^ l . t h « union at the h o r n s ' r f E a r T s t r o u s I before we left the hotel Hope it's
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mr. and Mrs. Orlo John Yelter of University of Maryland, when Sgt. There were forty-five present and nothing serious."
— LOWELL STATION AT —
Roth was t a k i n g army special |those, who were absent, due to be- Jim ripped open the envelope. He
Alexander, Tuesday of this ween. Lowell.
Jumped up and darted across the
Large baskets of white gladioli, tralning course. Mrs. Roth was ing in the service, were very room to his clothes, shouting, "My
Bert Zukowskl, Mrs. Haxel Reed
graduated J u n e 27, receiving her kindly though of.
red carnations and candelabra
little boy's sick wilh pneumonia! 1
and daughter Frances of G r a r ^
degree In Social Science.
formed the setting of the marriage
gotta get medicine to 'im quick. Get
Buy Tickets Before Boardlnf Bui Rapids and Mrs. Marie Mulr spent
which took place In the home of
PERTINENT OR IMPERTINENT s plane. Pop. Hurry! H u r r y ! "
Sunday In Lansing a t the home
Mlahler-Tobiaa
Because s snowstorm surrounded
the
brldegroom'a
mother,
with
the
230 new government bureaus were
Unmm
of Mrs. Mulr's sons, Will and WalReverend David F. W a r n e r roAd- A, very pretty double-ring cere- created under the New Deal govern- the mountain range for which J i m
ter Kleor.
Ing the aervlce in the presence of mony was solemnised by Rev. Har- ment, as a j a l n s t 170 in the pre- was headed, no one wanted to fly
LL R. L Court, Mrs. Court and 80 guests.
old Reese in the candlelights of ceding century and a half. Bureaus him. Finally, he located an oh!
Miss Dorothy Horn of E a s t Lan- the Baptist church at Williamston, are rapid growing and long-lived- friend who took him to a small
two children, Barbara and Martown nestling in the foothllK On
garet, of Decatur, Mich., arrived sing played the traditional wedding uniting In wedlock Doris Tobias.jln toct they seldom die, and the
anding, Jim found that all modes
Tuesday to spend a few days with music.
taxpayers pay and pAy and pay.—
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
BIRTHS
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Given In marriage by her father, Tobias, Alto, and S 2/c Carl Mlsn- Cassopolls Vigilant
Court, In West Lowell.
the bride chose an a q u a eyelet ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L
batlate floor length gown, with Mlshler of Charlotte, Thursday
At Greenville hospital, WedneaMrs. Maurice Alexander of DeWHITNEYVILLE
circlet of red rosebuds banding evening, August 2. The Immediate
day, Aug. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Gharllc
troit apent Thursday and Friday at
BKXbELhA 8. BATES
Huyck (Janet Rlckner) of Carson
her hair. She carried a colonial families of both bride and groom
the Murray-Watson home. iHer
City, a 7V4 lb. boy, Duano Charles. daughters, Mary and Norran, who bouquet of white gladioli and blue- were present.
Mrs. Orlabeak and children of
The bride w a s dressed In mint- Rochester, N. Y., are vialting M r a
have been making an extended visit tinged asters centered with red
rosebuds.
green
with
white
accessories
with
Want ads. bring desults. Try one. here, returned home with her.
Robert DeJager and family.
Attending t h e bride as maid of a corsage of red roses and sweetMr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper spent
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Laux and honor was Miss Louise Cartewrlght p e a s The coupic was attended by Friday at the home of their daughdaughters, Patty Ann, Donna Jean of Metamora. Ohio, who wore a Mrs. Paul Tobias, sister of the ter, Mrs. Henry Latopln, In Grand
and Nancy Mae, Mra. R. Laux and flower ^ r ' n t gown and carried a bridegroom, who wore a llmo color Rapids, the occasion being Mrs.
daughter Esther and son Arllsa and small colonial bouquet of pale yel- dress with white accessories, with Cooper's birthday.
Mlsa Doris Laux of Romulus were low roses and gladioli. Serving the, a corsage of roses, and J o h n Mlsh- P a t t y Lowry of Zeeland and
week-end vialtors of Mrs. L M. bridegroom as best man wca Staff ler, brother of t h e bridegroom, at Jeanne Rawllngs of Grand Raplda
Chubb.
S - r g e a n t Julius Knowlton of Del- best man.
spent the week-end with their
ton, Michigan.
Their honeymoon is 6eTng spent grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Wm.
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Radford acCompleting the wedding party at some pretty lake, the where- Bates.
"
companied Mr. and Mra. Glenn
as master and mistress of cere- abouts cf which is unknown to
Phelpa of Marne to Rockford Sunmonies were Mr. and Mrs. Peter their many friends. The Bunker
day to attend open house for Mrs.
Elizabeth Clark, mother of Mrs. Speerstra, sister and brother-in- Hill, on which 3 2/c Mlahler Is
stationed was In the Iwo J l m a
Rlchaid Arver. Mrs. Clark observed law of tfie bridegroom.
F o r her daughter's wedding, campaign. The carrier w a s damher ninetieth birthday Saturday.
Mrs. Speorstra wore a navy and aged by a J a p suicide plane about
The path might open and he'd be
Mr. arn^ Mrs. Vern Armstrong aqua dress with a corsage of red thirty miles f r o m Tokyo, making
In time.
and Edward, Mr. and Mra. John roees. Mrs. Yelter selected a black it necessary to return to t h e states
of travel had been temporarily canWeldon and Clark, Mra. Albert Dal- and white sheer wlkh a red rose for r e p a i r s The groom will return
celed. He started.to walk to his log
stra and Sharon Kay, Mrs. Ina coraage.
to his duties in about two weeks,
cabin f a r back in the mountains.
Weldon of Hastings and I r a Good
A reception w a s held Immediate- and t h e bride will resume h e r work
Determinedly Jim plodded on.
and
family
of
Muskegon
enjoyed
a
ly following the cercmony. Among a t Grand Rapids.
Sometlm** a Rimplo adjuotOnce, as he peered through the
picnic
Sunday
at
the
home
of
Mr.
those assisting were Mra. Charles
mont wUl solve your diffiblinding snow, he thought he saw
and Mrs. Harold Burch In Rock- H Smith, Mrs. Errol Osborne, Mra.
culty. B u t whatever the
his home. Then he glanced at the
ord.
bell in his left hand. He had bought
Mabel Green, Mrs. Margaret Dentrouble, we are prepared to
IN MEMORIAM
It
more than a week before and put
ny,
and
the
Misses
Colleen
Yelter,
fix I t
•
Mra Vivian Collins of Battle
it in his coat pocket so he wouldn't
Creek, who, with her aon Dean, are Sally Cartewrlght, Marilyn and T l, o v . n g m e m o r
CALL 2 0 6
forget I t AU FaU hit Uttle boy had
?
}
y <>' our husband
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Collins, Caroline Lustte.
W
been asking for one. Its tinkle was
For her golng-away outfit the
- Bett<f who
received a call Sunday from her
scarcely audible.
0n0 year ag0, Au u!,t
bride
wore
a
white
faille
dress
with
,
s
11 1 W 4
husband. Pvt. E r n e s t Collins of
Jim looked the. way a top-flight
Camp Joseph Robinson, Ark., wish- brown accessories and brown gab-'"
fighter ougnt to look. He wan tall,
B. G. CHROCCH
ing her a happy birthday. Mrs. ardlne coat, and a roaebud cor- Gone, dear husband, gone forever,
weU-bullt his face cUghtly scarred,
How we miss your smiling face.
Colllna and son returned to their sage.
206 E. Main
Lowefl
and his blue eyes were quick and
But
you
left
ua
to
remember
home Sunday.
After a short wedding trip the
IntelUgent
couple will leave for F o r t Knox, None on earth can take your place.
At first he had felt his 4-F classiThe following out of town guests Kentucky, where Captain Yelter A happy home we once enjoyed.
ficaUon as a brand of shame, then
were in attendance at the Yelter- Is now stationed.
How sweet t h e memory still;
be decided to do the next best thing
Speerstra wedding Sunday afterBut death baa left a loneliness
FEED OUR
—back up the fighting men by buynoon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Horn
The world can never fill.
ing bonds—and more bonds. And he
and Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs.
could do a better Job of that in the
pl4
Mrs. Bettea and Children.
Warren K. Lusk of Lansing, Mr. and
ring than if he worked in a facWhon Protection
Mrs. Claude Yeiter and daughter
tory.
The following poem was written
CABD OF THANKS
Wllma and Mr. and Mrs. Clair
C o s t s S o Llttlo
The snow swirled so thickly that
Yelter of Freeport, S/Sgt. and Mrs. In memory of N. C. Thomas, who I wish to t h a n k all thoae who sent
it looked like a auUd i h c v t He bent
passed
away
July
21,
1M5,
at
St.
It Can't Happen to Every- Jules Knowlton of Delton, Sarah
carda and flowera during my stay
over, but achsd so that he fell,
Mary's Hospital, Grand Rapids.
at the hospital, and the White Cirface down. The snow was soft, and
one, But It Can Happen to and Louise Cartwright of Ypsilantl,
the feel of it was soothing to hla
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and We have lost a friend, a good cle for f r u i t and cards since my reBRUCE WALTER
body, v
turn home. All were very much
daughter, Mrs. Wendell Vivian, Dr.
Yon.
friend most true,
Rhone 1M
Phone 18 He staggered up, but after only
and Mrs. R. T. Lustig and daugh- A prince of a man as everyone appreciated.
a dozen steps was down again. The
ters, Marilyn, Caroline and Dorpl4
Mrs.
Edith
Bunker.
knsw;
beU caught on a bush as he fall,
othy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hooker You were taken away from a busy
the s t r a p remaining about his
and daughter, Mrs. James Sykes,
life.
wrist If only he could get over that
all of Grand Rapids. Miss Mary CurLeaving a tired world of worry
next rise! The path might open and
tiss Zens of Washington, D. C., Mr.
and strife.
he'd be in time.
and Mrs. Miles Fas'? and two
Call 144
His bands clawed at the snow.
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. (Henry Your years were three more than
For Better Protection
Finally the pain seemed to leave
Fase, daughter and two sons of
three score and ten.
his hesd. and his a r m s and legs
Ada, Dr. Herman Speerstra and You were a great soul, a man
.
. AIR C O N D I T I O N E D
. • . were no longer heavy. His body was
wife of Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
among men;
numb now. Over that next ridge,
Speerstra of Saginaw and Mr. and Honesty and Integrity were your FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 16-11. ADMISSION ISc and * o
and his boy would have the remedy
birthright.
Insurance Service Mrs. Richard Speerstra of Great
he badly needed. He had to make
Lakes.
Honor and fairness were surely
Phone 144
Lowell
It!
your delight.
He would relax Just a minute and
sleep in the snow that was so light
Your's
w
a
s
a
kind
h
e
a
r
t
,
so
full
of
SOCIAL EVENTS
and soft and warm. The cold no
good cheer,
longer cut to his marrow. The flakes
For many years you worked aa
Social Brevities
were like air in June. His head sank
Auctioneer;
slowly until his nose was beneath
Mrs. Bert Myers entertained the You were a teacher and as postthe white blanket Somehow he had
B f P A T R I O T I C ! SAVE FUEl
St. Mary's Altar Society Friday evemaater worked,
to make a supreme effort to be on
ning.
A builder and atorekeeper, you
his way.
W I T H STORM SASH...
never shirked.
F r o m far away he heard a beU.
Miss Dora J e a n Warner enterHe had to g«t up. It was the last
tained eight girl friends to a slum- You have won many friends all
round coming up and he had the
INVEST Y O U R S A V I N G S IN
ber party Saturday evening In honthrough the years.
flght almost won. He ha\l to get out
or of her birthday.
Fortune has sent you smiles and
W A R B O N D S A N D STAMPS I
there for this last round . . . he had
a few tears;
SUNDAY and MONDAY,
Son. Matinee at 8:08. Adm. Uc-SSc to get out there . . for . . . this
The Book Ten met laat WednesAUG. lfe-18
Evenings, 7:008:16.
Adm. Uo-90c last . . . round . . . Drowsily,
day evening with Mrs. Orval E. You have been kind to high as
well as low;
Jessup. "General Ike" by Aldea
painfully, he struggled to his feet;
IT EXPLODED ALL SltOADHatch wan reviewed by Mrs. Chas. God in Heaven doth blessing on
the bell had summoned him. He
WAY PLAY LONG-RUN
you bestow.
White.
must be in there fighting. . . .
BUY
RECORDS...ITU ELECTRfFY
T h a n k heaven I went outsids
The Book Club met Tuesday eve- Your good deeds are too numerous
YOU ON THE SCREEN!
when I did," he heard Martha say.
to tell,
ning with Mrs. W a r n e r Roth.
She was beside him and he was in
'^Commodore Hornblower" by C. S. 8 u r e l y In life you have done very
his easy chair. Then she told him
well;
Forester, was reviewed by Mrs. Ray
that the boy would be aU right:
Borgerson.
You're t h e kind of man good
L _
^ * m
T
how she had left the house for a
people adore.
The Monday Book Club p e t a t
moment and saw him stumbling
N0W1
May your soul rest In peace on
Fredric MARCH1
Betty HELD
along in the blizzard.
the home of Mrs. Jean Wachteryonder shore.
e It's not only hauaer. "Artist in Iowa" (A life of
"What ! can't understand," she
practical...
it's Grant Wood, artlat) w a s reviewed
—Contributed
said, "is how you managed to bold
t h e pa triotic
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 1BDBSDAY, ADO. It-U-U. ADM. UfrWo on to that UtU* bell. It was
thing to do I With by Mra. Wachterhauser.
clenched in your hand when
Storm S a s h Mrs. Horace Weeka entertained BAIN NO DAMPER
I reached you . . . It n n f ps 1
double glass insu
ON
MOOSE
PICNIC
with a ahower at her home July 23,
picked you up."
lation you can save up to 30% of youi
"Yeah . . . It rang . . . tt rang
winter heating bills. You can cooperate n honor of Mlaa E s t h e r Vanden- Due to t h e heavy downfall of rain
broeck
of
Moaeley,
who
became
the
on Sunday, Aug. 5, the Mcose picwith the government's fuel conservabefore you got to me. If tt hadn't
tioo program and invest your fuel bride of Woodrow DeByle of Grand nic, which was to have been held a t
•a' rung I'd never 'a' got oo my
eavinss in War Bonds and Stamos.
Raplda, July 30. Ten guests were Crooked Lake, was held In the local
feet"
present and a delicious supper was club rooms, wdtfl over 200 in attendserved by t h e hostess, after which ance. A bountiful picnic dinner was
IN TECHNICOLORI
Ths property damage causad by
the guest of honor was presented a served a f t e r which games and
motor vehicle aocideats in 1844
BRUCE WALTBB,
(>ANCH!T0
beautiful blue wool b l a n k e t A other entertainment helped the pic\RI0CA *
• oiirK'
I amounted to 186,000,000,
866,001
according
IS
LowaD pleasant social evening was enjoyed nickers to havo a really enjoyable
to estimates by the National Safety
by aiL
time.
'Oouaoll.

Bus Schedules
LOWELL TIME

Kiel's Greenhouses

f o r

HENRV'S Drag Store

We Cm Repiir
Voir Refrigerator

ws

FOIST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LOWKLL
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
6:30 p. m.—«. Y. P. U.
7:15 p. m.—Gospel service.

P l n b l i g A Heillii
Specialising In Repair Work
" Sowers cabled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Washington and Kent
Morning ssrvtcss a t 11 o'clock
every Sqnday.
"Spirit" will bo t h e subject of the
lesson-sermon in all Christian
Science churches throughout the
•world on Sunday, August 12.

GRAND RIVER DRIVE
CaU LoweU Phone 240-F1
pU-16

CAKD OF THANKS
(Having sold my threshing rig to
W m KJlgus, I wish to thank m y
ALTON CHURCH
neighbors an<^ many friends for
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
their kindness and patronage. I
Sunday School a t 10:80 a. m.
shjill miss ooming among you.
Young People's Meeting a t 7:18 c l
*
Walter Wieland.
p m.
Worship service a t 8:00 p. m.
Summer Bible School s t a r t s next LOCAL SONG WRITER
Monday, Aug. 13, through 17. Mr.
MAKES TIN PAN ALLEY
Ik-ngcrt, R u r a l Bible Mission work"Joe," a song written by Mrs.
er, will conduct the school. The John Miller of Lowell, will be playchildren will give a program on ed on the Song Writers on P a r a d e
Friday night, the 17th, to which the program, Monday evening, Aug. 13,
parents and friends are all invited. on station WWRL, 1600 kUocycles,
Also coming, August 20, through a t 10:30 to 11:00 o'clock. This Is the
28, a week of special meetings. first song of Mra. Miller's to be
Special music and speaker every accepted and previewed by Tin P a n
night, along with the chalk artlat, AUsy.
Mra Esther Frye.
ALTO METHODtol CHURCH
R«v. Wm. K. Timrns. Minister
Morning worship at 9:45 o'clock.
BOWNE

CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E Tlmnu, Minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock

AIR-CONDITIONKD

Saranac Theater
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Wayne Stebbins, Mgr.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUG. 18-13
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH * h e stranges holiday two people
C. K. Pollock Minister
ever shared
Sunday Bchool—10:00 a. m.
Ginger
Joseph
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. Mrs. ROGERS
COTTEN
M. E. Reusch will preach.
Shirley TEMPLE .
In her first grown-up role
Bowne Center W. 8. C. 8.
The regular meeting was held on
Matinee Sunday at 8:00 p. in.
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 1, at
the hall. Meeting was called to orTUES, WED., THURS,
der by the president, Mrs. Alex
AUG. 14-18-18
Wlngeler. Scripture reading by Mrs.
Blng
Betty
Sotmy
Alma Mlshler and prayer by Mrs.
CROSBY
HUTTON
TUFTS
Aldeh P o r r l t t was followed by a
In
short busiiKsa meeting. A program
of songs by Mrs.'Jack Simpson, a
reading by Mrs. Asahel Thompson,
IMS
BETTY
SON*!
a peanut race, and a spelldown with
enviable prises, was arranged by
Mrs. H e n r y Thompson and much
enjoyed. I t being birthday month
for Mrs. W l n g e l e r she was presented with a patch apron to which
esch one had contributed. T h e
COMING —AUGUST 81-8843
thank offering and march closed
the m e e t i n g a f t e r which ice cream
and cookies w e n servled.
The next meeting will be September 5 with dinner a t noon. Everyone
Invitsd.

I'll Be Seelig Tn

r/,CROSBY•KUTTOK-TUFTS
*m' — ^
rf
g
Tlirierheai
S m ef Flicka

Civ* Your

Re<io Service Co.

FLOCK
THE BEST

Don't Tempt Fate

£hurch

W A N T E D
Punch Press Operators

High Quality

Also Stock Boy

Poultry Feeds

food Wages and Pleasant Working Conditions

MtcFulm Oo.

Nowell M a n u f a c t u r i n g Co.

Eulogy to a Good Man

Lowell, Michigan

Buy
insurance Protection
Today

STRAND - LOWELL

RITTENGER

tt
tavrffMdwtiftatttaiw
^

M l 118

4

- ^

«S0 " 3 ' s A C r o w d "

STORM
SASH

wont!

e

/COMBINING tho health d o ments of sunshine and fresh
air, milk adds the advantages
of nourishing, strength-building
vita mines.
Does your family
drink enough? Order here!

Ktati ViMOfA

Lowell Lbr. & Sepply

LOWELL OREIMERY
E. % COMFAGNER,

